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sarsiieiri; or; Trhe Lrit GreatrSnrr'gi
fer irelnrrri,' eié., cte.

OnAPTER XIX.-(oîîtlîn lied.)

irîgthi>ebv. Mr, Sly, iri Iris inrs inrrry
labàr; th~ visteri t 'ire riglrbor-ing cnt-

trges of tire 1) oor togetîrer. Tlrdsr-
bnrtei aciral sad 'saup, aud. t'rats te tIre
rigirteois, r ilid ridvised' tho obstinirato to
forake their , w si fidol, rurd ta eui-
brrico the plrIt3 af 1'oetrtsr. Owi ng
toa thie lrestre f 'tIre tirie, sonie 'er
unabie ta reiist tIre, torrîptnntion,'brr tr
woe féiv idoed. It is a fosà'fir1 trial,' li

oit~ te sieuo,e' Nf sud cildren for
dà's' ý!Vitlrout strga' marse1 of ýf6do, nx-

Celît JrCàses rlnd tarrrip-tops, rond'the likeI

alua then ta hoe offered food acud ratiment,,
but to piut on1 the seniblitsu of ap)ostriey;.
yet thaisainds preferred derrth.

'17lrese nion mutit boe ao;turted by a Chris-
tian spirit, wlrr. Coula hald Irrod te thc
ipA of the starving puior, and thon snrrteh
it away, beorrrse thoy îvotld not forsakle
tir religion ; tis iis the charity of loving
yotur nrIghborns yourself. Tîrere is many~
r, beartloess Dives in thiis \lvrld, whost
idori of I who's my noighbor VI is-,' every
rich sani respectable persen, woere-
ligion aud politics are irr accordrnnce with,
May owil.1 As ta tihe puOr wrrîîlcringoeut-
csstt., the holiseless poor, those littie -orles
of Par Gra .âfia.rf o, hoe' izac'Now thora, hot.
Ali ,Divesi, ihen >yoi look. 'npou' your'

"P"-"'lir bîouse, yor-fertile, flelds, ' indý
1ml trs th ink -in tire parirble of,, tho,

rioli glrrttonýR nd tie poo ru, on o-
srder iliityorr nalterd. trerubI ing svretch,
ws, perhîîps, denrer to thre Lord tbani you,

isbalire clati lin t peadf io.
"l'lAsi ofhtor re çt Litvgiver lias~ scull

el1asýyougi r'o ta thesàe littWie ns,
Yeu giye, Hiao 0î. isflONers yoeea
bath, JeNys sutid; Gciatileq, for.l lio Caruni to;

.sriie au that otey, bis lawsvi.
The Soorls,"Dn Krockcorrig lrad_ço4ul-

nnced, arnd iierlwros re grvella
Uhe ai udyig, ineli, Nsom1nl atd

ohilren, sorh vrk 'them Chiîdredu
ivererqaitplo%,ed tîrere so aa htte

lirri tae bo'brorrglit-ari tlrirh îîrr'rellts I bick s,,l
aud ühid persans lisd te 6,t'CaàtrîVd by zxýes.'

TliIivarr li tIr ii dclle dfa1 îvwrr-
ertregrorrnd iras ored %vlw î'l' s.o!
sl~ ani srîowv arid rrrin drencýbed1 ti

wre~lrd cestres Tire o1ld n 'srîd yu
ivere lurrt to'breakiingstoiies. Thore .ie
sat froi nni rimuiriglrt; tlrèirboc:iqs

Siet pouroiug Irpoll thora. It' is n>6dn
lier tIroi tîrat fé,rr sud dyseiitery ie -
îîrýîrlnt r arr rnh orn1inig sqeVer8rl
were ,cosdoftliebooksr' "ithot the.
iest oransr~ocïeniark-they wori deadj,

TJre Rýer. Mr. 1,3y frequently dîïoNe ' about'
front hiîsè tW liuse., Lard C1erriii'tls trin-
aritsý bsd ta) vecei 2Sr . ui o v1th - Seerni lug
Cnnîrtosy rit lerst ; thcy kriew%% tie céorîse-
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qiuences too veil if thoe actod t w shoiited th oy "h, mammy is dy I
Even inow li'fresh-screw Mvas-paced upon hie exôlaiined.
suolh~srefusedde'~onding~ thair children o The othèrs ra to ber, clasping their
th t ouper sliool." Not nlyverthey- ittle'ibnd and calling their ainnui'..
tfiieàtned-to 'b evit>d,'bütthey wvre "Johniny said she, falintly bring ,
alsosi-efuséd'inploytnent on the public adi-ik.
wors. Thidsvas ensily inanaged as Lord Hle biought her a vessel of water, fron
Cliernil'i deptities had'tlie sole manage- whicitushe dranlz; sie thon ate sotne of
met of thelnt So, -it wias easy to find th lieves
some protence for refusing the obstinate. N What ails you, mammtuy V' said a little

Mr. Sly had the seat of his gig cramiied tling; isting at her kiees, and çlacing
with'iBibles sud tracts ; he also -id a er tiny hands int hers.
quîantity of bread and broken ment. Lizzie Nothing, pet nothing. I atît well
Ellis sat beside hien. nowic" an the poor womian stroked the

ilWtVhat way shall we go to-day, Lizzie ?" little dixttt oend
said Mr, Sy, tas they were going out of the "t Oit, mannnîty, Ithre's a lady and jiitle-
avelnue. muant I taid another, as he saw Mr. Sly

"I don't wiell know. What would yo drive te thi door.
say if wve called oi that Mrs. Sullivan ? " t Think God 1" said she, clasping hier
Site Nrns with te titis mning ;ier sou hands and look ing ui. l Tihope they have
wüaà ou the works, but was sent homet, as cot to save uts.11
sie wouldn't send the other chiliren te Good-day, ma amn" said fr. Sly.
lié sehool; she wnted Ie to get hitti ce Thi is is a miserable place, itaanit ;' and

bak. lie looked out the wrotched cabint in at
" Do io tlthink ins the Lord moved her : most coimmiserating tminner.

is she penitétnt, Lizzi ? " Intdeed it is, sir,"I sild M Sullivan,
ti Sie loolste 1> bvery poor. i'm sur with it crtsy. ' It is a poor place for a

shte'is for I 'told hier there was no use in lady and jintleman to coue te bit tettin,
intei-forintg unless she. lot tht otiers go to if people cati keel froi starving now, it's
school. She said nàtilng, but sigled." entif. I mie sorry I haven't. 'i sette for the

t Wlîat a stiff-neckeCi propl thev are, lady," and she> bowed to Miss Ellis.
love but God iardenîs thtoes le ri i 1- Dot't mind, iat'atit," itdti 'Mr. Sly
stroy, we> ctin staild. Woild you lot this little

Nelly Sullivan was sittin at tlhe table ciîtp hold muy iorse for n mîotiient? "
itlier poor cildren befe then ,is a I Yes, sir. Min, Joliitny, atId honldth

di1, of turnipeps nnd cabbage leaves, jintleiantt's horse.
spriiikledwvih sait. Tu chlldren vat Miss Ellis iwas all this titme takig n
ravenously ef this conre far. view of the cabin. The roof wras broken

Sa.n Yi ou't youî ate any? aid in several parts, and the rain liad forned
one>. into little pools et, ti ciy floor., Il a

"No, alaiha, ne at; > ae ay ; tshure corner al bed of straw Iy on the coid
there'inot ciuffor y)fselfs!" ground A vessel iwas placel in the bed

"But mianmy, you weie walking all to receive the 'dropping rain. There as
the miornin'; shiire you're -hingry snd an uiner rout, but it ivas nesertèed, as
ydt didà't ste anything thèsé tirb daysy" being unfit to be occupied, for the roof

The niother looked 'atIiîe'doarse foodi iad ntrly fallei,1. A few enbersburned
unfit for pigs, and lier eyes glistenedishe on the literth, and the emiaited, ialf-
tliëii looked at ber wretchted children, snd clad looking children crowded arounid 1t.
sb'iined aiay as th> ters trickled doîri Miss Ellis knew little of the poor; caged
ber witIered chéeks. in lier father'lsplendid house. surrounded

No, 'said she to ierself ba bncil'a it by every luxury, she wotndered why. the
is tley haven't enuif. God lielp tiem f people should be per at alI, or htve.sucl
My God,Ti dying ;" ad she squeezed wetclhed lhovels to live in. It is only
her liands üpon ber sides, and sat ulîon an lately she began-t to comprelend Mr. SIy,
old sfool. lier yoitng and sensitive hteart ias touched

lOh! n niy, namy! t is so toigh at Ile tailes and scenesof misery site iad
I cah't ate it's chokiug 'me said one' heard and witiessed. She night have b-
litite thing. comie a minîisteriug angel but :ier artfuL

"und mci to said another. guide snothered Ihes6 aspirations of gen-
b if we bad a bit ef brcad or a suil tiL ity i hêr brenst, by tolting lier that

df nilk, ors prati-," siid another. ali tieir sufferings'were sent by the Lord
Here, pet," said J.iny a ittle boy to filict thIInt fr tihir sii and to lead

about twelve years iere," and hi pickel theim to'riglteousess.
tË* softestbits for the youngest.' He thein î HoeN do yon live Iore at all, na n?"
gotsodie.and took itte hie motir. I. Heo, said Lizzie, as she glatîc niaitl thiesigns
motherat tis," sald hé ad i e piàèd of lretcedtess"tat surroutded'lier.
the coarse food.in lier baud. nlly I don'tkno rniiss e havt1t'

She groaedI H rubbld 'her fac-t lad a^ bit thise to days but sàone cabbtage
s c5vered'with a cold s V ö 'a" andtirip Icaves. I didi't att it tîy

î ïnm immy, wa ails you ? self to-day. God tîo , I arntiii 1
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"Utu, 'Robort,'' said Lizzje te tc2e/Oh I ,giv'tVs giorno bread. sir, and got worki;
Mr. SIy, C'sid bring thein sottie brend. You for inyboy, îmd rnay God rcwardyou.

*seo Nve haIVe Hoînte w, us, tlli a' nalin, for, u,-. Ohi Miss Eillis, willj.ounid the poor
genitelass," 7 ' l, ,I widowa6hd"her"biesein* fùII'Ùpon'ybui:'

QeGd bis y I iss'!' sBaid à .Sl cd ' "
1ivari.~~~~, ' "D o berW jdo," iLlae

"Go, Rlobert, if youi ficsc? "adLzi, 'W*!raa',oôirpn?~sld
ti1întilà fo th'o rov'. gcli'tleînitu, whlo il the .lsl'.
tinIuestootI still. "I et't-1 ''ýar"'tsel m é Shuro'

"eYus, dairliîgycî;s but lirst lut usý see, thec prîestCîodlsottay ar rig
Ilas tlipor woîuCýu seùffli ic rrrý rof lierý 'teenak 'soCuý rà of tes aIl' CI
i'ts n s shl6 nîîed togritbe?' I ani l"Vlic lriLuâts > maii arc a grcat humn-

1SUl va îtrîpu yare- luIg ttiitciiig Iyoïl to adore idois l aild,
1Hcreh lspch as wit.-it( yi 1-)orshbip iaixîtA, an iivi6grpoplc liké our-ý

guair sicriiiiible nit the door, tend et-les cf seives."'Ii-:î_
:Give; i av bit !"ý >"I Tom lbas it al? ' No, si-yurricràcr ueàà-lie

Bring it iii to uituuv" riests aLre 'otr only coinfort; theyvl5it us
c llss ie PI' sild M1r 61y, "lt b ~rli5 wlien siàk'iiîii alflhietodý and if thcy bald

bratà hiave tallen tilt the brend '' CIid tic the inenci v weu tlldn't waniit''
railiot the deor. " Se yoîù refuse sàîiding 'thora rto liclear

3011n11y gîti ilite tit gig, antli sccing a the wvord' ef Oo ce''*
lelif of bre,,d, and ]iuariýig tuie'lndy telling Ilfi~ sudn thein .te yoitr school;,
M'r. SI' tei briu lil.[, ' &, iti e 'W l ie 'n rir.''

briniging i t i n Whlii tlu ut huresù,idli Thuen thc consuq uence bc uipon ,yourý-
et Ui1c deer. e yuf Ye ar rufsitig lnr cdii

"eThe braIst!" uXCIliira'& Mr. Sly, as hae iuit3 tée nt, and,' a 'siug lieuse. ,Recel-ý
seim.ul t4ce hîrend. 1 'ý' i uct, sinfuil imini ý'éaled 'and voù'eur-'

I jere , 'Iiiiiuî,' vliprc Tcîiiiiiiyau fuci.- ,i leussitil ýbu dît 'off.' 1 r
fic Sijipcdi a-~,r fti ltf, nusànîV tiniidu w!!! iiw lenve yoii te yeursuif andl yeuir,
lIir aprai, "l att tIiis.' Iîrieste MillCdr you wilh n6t ciii bu're-

Sitc wnh lîiiigrv. lIcrlîaîîs tlîat émusgt of fused cUnployincit ' bii this very>les
bread iiiigkît saîu lier lifu. 'WlIe coîti shahnI b le vclled ever yoti. -Tlhis is Lord
binoulier, if seulnsd Site tliei driw Luaa edrs"
fort ltlle brciîl--- 'l Goe's ii Iý bu do0nc !P sald Mrs. St!ili-

IC No, cbuld1 lie.c ' net -o 1trs [ .t weuild van, -clasping tier iadseclrndlook-
bce sinuil gi ýi'e i t tiiejiiilitii.'' iig tewnards licaveii.r r r

C1i.erCe s ir,"i siid Tâiiny, liniing lmn '" CeuùcLizzaluIl sii Ir i lus
the brenld. ] cave* this hiouse cf iiiiquiity.' Hee,lw

Mr. Sly, tcek it. nit lact i;t iiitmie ýcar. evur, is food fer yeux seon, andie hnndud;,
cLeavu it te Iiiiiîî'' I i liie' er soie' tracts.

"e1o, il wvouid be orîcetiriginig robbery, Lizzie iîvas rfollow[îîw hlmii wiun Ms
Lizziu' Null, îuy. good roia,"allMr. Sllililinthrà berei li er Izuceâ, aed
SI,r:4!Yoursoîi %was,ttirned off. thîe werks?" seiyzed bèr diës exclairning t
r'",! Is,,yeîîr boxur.'' e "Oh, 31iss E llel for tie love cf God,

"Ycur revcrenu Ir raaiii3ileInsc'' don't lut thera uiii h ee' e anid
saiàl Mrl v ~itiiîÉùew.1 "f, thîiîik, nîa'airn' lier orlin.Iarnm'in'r.%ith' huîiger;
lic es liîi-eav CI ervud it ; youl seerho's Il ohij ' gut ýisWork or somiething to 'atc-de,

cliiîeustboybow, scîîlc 's'tel tlcie xna Qe card aii bless you,' and'
brrcnd.'rr r r r . r. ' nark yen te grade As for tlîat at a

e. I nocVýer- kýcwbiitntdiheslnxy r r r rr

your ho-' riverèeniine.'u shr Don't éiirséi ia',m," said Lizz.ie, slip.ý
lié %vouidnz't'take the bread, but lie licitid pini.g 1a .sh illing bite bier haiidr(< and 1'il do
the ]ndy toIinië'o6u te biring it l.".I n" y mbust for ycui." 'rr

f
t
rIderIwouidtr't, '1 iiixy,,"i s'1aid "iGod bless yenl; in . y sweet yeuiî iilady-"

JO îny a'înd sli tre Iivasbfri-igtf ,roa;cm~Ms Ellië, it'sIt'ine t
te the jiîimuîbôrh W.ti 1. e1"sad1fr 1l . . 1 r r 1

IlLikely story, th'ît ;rrrne 'i itci ' I illi Lizý7!d'g6t intti'thi r gigi and, iras 'quite
sec abolit gettixîg hlmi reinstateti." r r roserved. ;Mr. !S1y îIotice'd this, aîiii'said

Ci GodAlniiglity bless your rii'exrelid 11,r r

rrr r rrr..,r r-. eercin existe guitly t,, tite vtter'a t,,,ugittattein, 1ce But, uauyoîîîîS senïd tliesu qtiier it b)Otter give tule,,, IL ft (ixtricts reaard1illg
eblrnt ny- se, h ,' '~r thèy iv11lie LordluiseopP prt'a, fiterfoecewitl, liten con-

wclh treated. Tlicy ivili be ethucateti cuI slue fltetuese n na wr -
r Roer ir -r a,,, Wisell IL calte,' w'iou

fçd for yoli fer notliingj, yoi duýhtL te bu tio te se,,dl iny chiire, te theirslcol, AsItnd r

gratfîj, ni'uîî.' *r rrrr r large end lieluilees fieII3 1: did lut Oeil kuews
Mrrs Stihlivan did net.îte lolgàeù ittte T. cael, LentLQneac nt rfueed ltel out.,,,

É'eld lOw 1 IL..Èed in( lier bla dioe rtflbt iffil imi Cnt ,ltntc nec aile rgnod e( trà,u,,o'se
Itè ellree ,ien adr acierr tiîteyi1ý be,ci Well ma'ituù ?,said tiea R 0v., m. Sy lerrbnrîC,', rNext IIa te b'ailijff cnlel dýpoi'lier

îrCrjî~td 'l'il , stn'ri v Çrt f ~ for iiosoessoii, a,,,l.sorredllerwitiî Itotice; te qtuit.le
.e I i Io itm siia;f r ëi i r ICI td iurîro eueeir h ~1uai'

rl ài rr.r riti riýryroïbe fi 1irrranî i rr~
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"Cover yourself. well, loveti da is
very cold ; allow me to put this rugabduït
vou'. I declare it. went te inyheart te re-
fuse thatpuer family ; but, then havo
a duty te perform ; if we' alleow tlinm to.
set us.at deeiance tis wvay we could do
liothing. il'bet you she NwilL coume te
terms ; now, whein hunger vil1 press on
ber to-night, she'll sendtlhem:oi sçhool
to-morrow ; sec whaît a victory thiat'ii be;
if not, P'il (o something for them,,since
you ish it, love ?"

Do, Robert, doi perhaps you're right,
buit, thon, they are so poor."

They are poor, io doubt; so is almost
every elle yen meet,"

, Somehow, Robert,,I feel an interest in
that poor wonan, no matter ho obstinate
she is: 'The Most High is a patient re-
warder,' and shall judge us according te
our good deeds."

My little love, you'll shortly be able
to preach Scripture as well as myself;
vou'll iake a brave little missionary."

"I hope so," said Lizzie, iecovering lier
good humer.

Mr. Sly hadl not gone far, when another
visiter entered Mrs. Sullivan's cabin. She
had a basket under lier arm.

"Good evening, ma'bn," said she, in a
soft voice.

Good evening kindly, and you're ivel-
comle, Miss O'Doiinell," said Mrs. Sullivan.

Kate O'Donnell tooki the basket from
under her cloak, and broughtforth plenty
of bread and mneat.

" Here, Mrs. Sullivan said she, per-
haps yen are in want, for who'is tlierwise
now ? and on account of family troubles uf
my own, I was not able to visit yen sème
days back."

IWe ail have our troubles, Miss Kat.
I didn't ate a morsel these twodays."

IGod belp us!"' said Kate; heore, eat
some now," and she, placed the food before
her.

After eating a few bits. Mrs. Sullivan
fell back in a faint. Kate sprinked her
with water, and she soon recovered and
partook of the food. She then told lier ail
about the Rev. Mr. Sly's visit.

God help ns 1" said Kate, " it is a
wretchedl country, where men calling
themselves ministers of God,éan trade on
the misery of the 2o. &

"Shure its tee bad," Miss Rate, to. try
te make us sell our seuls, te keep our
bodies alive."

"It is, Nelly-iL is so ieonstrous aud
even bonest Protestants and truc minis-
ters blush with slame."

"W hy, isn't Mr. Sly a minister, Miss
Rate?2"

. Indeed, from aIl I have heard of him,
I shold. think'not; if ho were, I would
expect'him te bo a-gentleman, but I sus-
pect ïe'snhly sone low Scripture-render."

" Verylikely, Miss Kate; bes not ajin-
tleman nor a Christian anyway."

"Well, Nelly, what do you mean te do?"

'I doln'f knov, Mis Katé ¡ T fear I
niust go into, the poor-hous.. I* know
they wont giveme oîmliloymnent."

I fear so, Nelly ; and only that times
are chauge'd with us, yoi slould never'go
thora ; howev'er I fear it 'is your only
course now. I can do very little fer vou
our stock is seized, and perhap e will
be shortly ,sithout a house like yodrself

iGod forbid, Miss Kate; ye were good
and charitable, and God will net forsake
ye."

"I hope not, Nelly, I hope not; thougli
I alvays tok little pride in riches, T long
for them now vhen I see so inany dying
around nie. It is ouly yesterday Frank
vent !int a cabin in the bog, vhere he
wvas fowling ; there ho found a poor woman
dead, and two children sucking her breast."

"Tlianks be to God! that's frightful,"
and Nelly cast a look at her ow'n poor
children.

"Nelly, as my father is a guardian, if
you wish to go into the house-and I fear
yon mist-Fill get him te put you in.,

I Thank you, Miss Kate, l'il think of it."
The Rev. Mr. Sly passed by Knock-

corriz, on his way to the school ; seeing so
many ragged, wretched creatures togethier,
he could not lose the opportunity of giving
then a lecture on the evil of their wavs,
lie drew up bis gig in. the midst of them.
A suppressed mnurmur rail tbrough the
crowd. He aliglhted, and Adam Steen held
his bridle.

Here is the souper parson."
"The devil take him, and shure howll

sone fine, day.
I vih we could givehim his duel"

was nuittered by the crowd.
i Brethren," drwd the 1ev. ? r. Sly,

and took andopened a Bible. IHammers
rapped, stones, and spados, and ýhovels
were set to work with sucl 'vigor'as te
drown'his voice.

"Mr. PeNmbert, I think you ought to
order these mon to stop, work. while the
word ofGod is preaching to themn."

Lay dòwn yoir tools and listen,''said
Mr Pe ei '; The men sulkily obeyed.

I tholght ihese men were hbre to do
governnint workir and not te bc preached
to,'Ssaid a Catholie steward.

"Vhat'S his nan Mr. Pembert ?" said
Mr. Sly.

Willia n Fogarty; hi's a steward."
Mr. Sly took ont a pencil, and wrote

down,. ItVilliain Fogarty, steward.
"Had Lord Clearall anythiing to do with

his appointment?"
Yes, sir."

Mr. Sly wrote down again, and th n said:
"Young man, Pm sent here by bi lord-

ship and bis excellent agent; I shall let
them know,ofyour conduct."

The yoting man toiiught for a moment
ho had an agod father and moitheraid'two
yuing sisters dependent npon hie hire ; if
ho vere to act as a man what would be-
corne of thlem ? A blush of shanie' and
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indignation nantled upon his chceksind " Faith,!' muttered one, "I think h'ill
the tears rose to his eyes, as ho mnuttered : scarcely sec the gates at ail.

'"I didni't mena to offend yon, sir I 1Naîbocklish," said another - if lie do
hope yo6t'll ove-look any lasty word I Saint Peter will be ashleep."
said." " Welli' the Saint will say, ail very

tgWell, well, U11nt glad to sec you reJ good, but now, what was yo'ur religion?'
pent l'll consider it;" I was a Pratestait sir.' Oh, ha, if soi

The younzg mian turned and' muttered - you ntust leave this and he shoves him,
" Oh, îny God, how ve ar scourged 1" down to il.
"eBrethren, the Seripture tells us that, c Faith, in troth, truc enuif for you, it's

" ifthe blind letd bite blind, both wIll fall there hell go."
into theditch ;' now, ye arc in the blind- ,' Ayo, and into the warmest!corner,
ness of sinle and quacks, thit are a -liiind too."
as yourself, pretend to leadlye. Tliev are IlShtre, le'll have company; the say
glad iihen thev have' done evil' snyotb the iest of quality are there.''
the proverb ; owith your priests, threy ' Thesé and similarexpressions were mut-
sow the seed of iniqui(Y in meunl heitts, tered.
thagt tiivy niglht empty tbeir poelets, but 9 Weil, take theotlierside ; some rüffiàn
thé Secripture sav 'viI doors shall b eut dies, whose hands are red with the blood
of.' Our Saviour called each seraint to of his fellow-creature: ýSaint Peter'asks
account fôr .the taltdits entrustod ta bis lim, lfow' did .yatî livo?'- t Only mnid-
care. Non what couitd yoilr prieâts sy, dling thank your riverence.' It want to
they are livmg inieness know, Wvht kind of a life did you led?'

% Oh; oh t' murmured ih polIe. 'No' gicat th ingd of '. one för, thte devil
otdyou jiîgde u sbcam tate nie, if ' 'Don't e· cursing.' 'If

nilain, siouted somei mian fromt bebind. I wvas not a rakinig, drunken fellow.' ' Bad
Élint etiuglt butwhat's.yonr religion 7' 1Arrah,

9 Go, preacli t6 MissEli behind thre. faiti, in troth shore I'P4n Catholic, and
Oldli chap' back," said atnoter every ùintliiresoul that ever caime before

Faith h's practilig bettlier tiran iand after me ; and, more betoken, my
he s pre ihing, lterg,' sa id inotlr. - 'Huth, lahthat wvill do, corme in,

Wlho couli blamtte the starvel divil, thv joys;of heaven await you.' You sec
said~a littié thtin fellow', dltnost witoiit a the biigotr' and nrr-ow.mindedness of
rag uponhimu. yoair priests they wotld consign the good

Mir. ~ly 1ked härrified. Christian to bell, because he differed with
Miss Ellis wondered what it a mentt, them inrrligion, whilst they would send

and cskéd Mr. Sly to cone into tie gig the murderer to heaven. Agnin, they will
and drive awy, n. ot allow yoi to' rend the Bible,'lest your

"No, Miss Ellis- I have a duty id per cyes would he opened ; the Scripture says :
form, and I will" said lie, heroically B' fB not deceived, God is not nocked.'

t tell every on of ye," said Mr. Pen- We 'will give ybtu the Bible, the word of
bert if I liénr another word froti yo, God,and'point out to yc the 'way of lite.
l'i stop the vork and send ye' home, so We are tho light."
take your choiîc." 9(Yes, a new light."

''Shure h's'abtsing ie priests, that "Ay, anda'd-n dark one, too."
always athuck to us. " eA liglt that will quench in darkness."

"Take your choice now-go on, Mr. "It vould he no harm te cut your wick,"
Sly." ùtter'et the crowd .

cc Ye al know that yar priýts will lot Aeàin, your priests tell yon ta piay to
do anything withtout payient. It is with images, and îot worship' the saints. You
thetm as ifI were travelling and'lost niy pray to the mother of God, as if she were
way, tnd fell into 'a deep pit; I chance to a God;, while she is nerely a oreature like
catch sone branches on the edge, and cl ing yoursclves God is all grace, with Rii is
to thein; a tman is passing; I call tôlhim salvation; what need, then, is olfre of
for the love of Go trò pull nme ip ; lie praying toîawomàn ?lshe hasnointiuene
asks nie, 1 Have you a balf-crown?' No.' sh -
Oh01 i ell go down c 1 ean'thelp ybe 'So " Sthopp"tšaid n intelligent old school-

yotir priests will let yot'go whierc yon iaster, wlio was a -ganger on the works
like, if youl havciit the nney Again, and who prided himself upan his know
th-ey tell ye ltatnoanc fill getté i laen ledge'ofthie Scriptnrès ;lic had coinmitted
but Catholics, as if Christ did hot shied lis theai to meamorynd was looked upon by
savin; btood foi ait Chirttians ' N w let the ai'-csantry as a second Father Maguire.
ur take a, parable, w' e îa Mr.Ellis ' Sthàp ; död't"wcsy' 'til I faryfult
dics, he vill go to t e gates of hiedven of gMce the'Loid with thee-- ?'
Saint Petcwillk Who creou ?t Yos."
aim Mi' Ellis ir' IWtinid öf lif'd d aThentho Lord is itth her ònly
yau )end ?" gootdclnrtablâ life ae hslc beriutercessin wifh bite Lord." î
evef9 ni tind u nd vronged i intu.1 "eRal k 'ler'day, ny'nn t

Hoer thtore ias It l ittci 'at té " W w site askcditiicede with
picture lh dew o0f Ellis slife, mîî at the ecdding- af Calta and Gallilee
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to tari the watorto iie? c
But he refused er my inan ani said sI

his tins was notucoiue." t
«Av toshow that ha wouldn't doit for to

any'other.one ; diidni't he do it,thoiglh ?'I V
Bravo, Paddy I that's it," siouted the

crowrd. -., ni
Iladdi elbowe'd Is way in, and steod b]

fronting Mr. Sly. a
I ax vou, sir, if you wanted a favor of,

Lord Clearali, woudnt you goto Mr. Ellis t
to intercede for you ?" is

"Faith he woild, Paddy ; that's a In
poser.' o

Ba ihes done up that sthopped is a
fine speech." ae

Slure ye hare noe religion," contiiîied h
Paddy. l'Yeu tire divided into o many
szcts cthat ye are cchanging.every da, p.
Socinians and other sectsscarcely believe p
.anything at aII, and, yet, tley abeloig to sI

on. No the:Spirit of God cannot teachb
contradictory things, and 1 ihere is but one M
Lord, onefaith, one baptism ;' and iow can h
all vour faiths then be right ?" a

"Success, Paddy ; sthick it into hitn
he hasn't a word." il

Begor, Paddy is the greant man en- s
tirely," shouted the wonen. r

Yon ara wrong, mny iman ; all Chris- sa
tian sects believe in the findamental ar- h
ticles of faith ; they believe in the grand,
dogmas on which eternal salvation de-

Do they, indeed ?. Is it an article of l
faith to deny that our Saviour was God'?
It will not do to believe smiall things. Ye w
must.believe ait thing. lear..what olur tl
Savionr: said to His apostIs: Go ye, w
therefore, teach ye all nationsb hptizing ti
thet in the name of the Father, and <of i
the Son, and of the HolyGliostiteaching
themato, observe all thins/ whatsoever I b
have connanded you' Again-' Evry
plant which iny heavenly Fatnerhath lot t
planted, shall be rooted up.' Wh1o founded
our religion:? Àya will:yo. tell amue that?
Luther and Cajlin, and Henry the Eighsth, 'a
and Qu een Bess ; a precious and chaste lot, i
no doubt-nica apos-tes to preacli tise mord T
afsd i Oh ypur:rcligion is ttcn t
hunbug, 'sir; got up, o;favorrapine and p
pinder, and every kincl of injustice, and h
the worst of passions.. It is divided into
contradictory sects, without union, with- h
out-" ' w

Stop, si if we hzent the union of a
sect Ire have, the union of afaith) - and v
fath-"

" Arrah I bould youratongue,,nan how t
eau ye have.faith when:ye believe differen td
doctrines; and as tocharity, sur ye hav t
it --Arrah ! isn't it the nice,charity togo ti
into the houses of the.sick and stharving, p
and to try and timnpt thiewith meal snd t
momey, and when they wouldu'l tdieir s
sowlsi to laTe thiem to clie-as you did to w
day, and as you're doing every day. Look ti
at the priests ;they are going into fover
hospitals, into fever cabins, attending and d
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onslig. tporSi'r(tiy hn '

he., oor arc forced toe nd their childreil
har their religion an'd the, BúioSAd'

irgin rild"
ar,'but Iandingî thei fro 1 darkJ

os AI, to thiniother of God it iii
lasphonemy, foresy, to pray t har h

womanl, she! is-
'i Arrah I now, do you know botter than

he saints. Sailit Bonaventure says Mary
muost poNverfil ith lier Son ' anid Cos-
n, of Jerusaluni, that'rhe intercession
fMary is onipotent.' Shét is called s

fair oliv tre in the IpIlains. The Arch-
ngel saii , Fear niot, Mary; thoit
ast found grace.'

'it iillsahiy nîy iän ank blas
hemy oto adi-ibtte to a creatureo the
oNver of tha Creator. Mary is a wornant-
ie's nothing but-

Oh, lòly Jos(p) do ye hear that 7
aybe its something as bad as hiniself

's going tocall the eissed Viriin,"said
n old wüonan from a help of stones.
tg Bad ees to ine did ever any oii hear

ha likesi Dhouli take every mrother's'
owl of ye to let the Blessed Virgin be
In lown ihat way. Oh, if I were a man
aid another, and she coimîenced roeking
erself to ant fro.

l Take that," said a imgo 11ging a
ot of dirt into the Ro Mr. Sly face.

Oh 1 ve,cursed papists," said Mr. Sly,
itting the woman wit; th *whip,
The men were looking on for soue tiné
ith a kind'cf sulky 'stupidniss they felt
iemselveS ann"yed 'and inaulted';' bitt
bat Could thÿy Id? . Ruit staréd thim ii
le fac if they said a .ord ;"but at this
suIlt they could not Séar longer.
"Let us dash, the devil iinto' Uie' 1 önd

eyond," shouted onC
Rick himn about: to the deuce witli

he wholc dirty set,' said another.
lcHurral give.itto thne, tl soipers!"
To t tn 'flunmd at , r" S y, and

t Adam Steen, ho cama to lis assist-
nace rcvn" Mr. Jeb'ert, did flot asCic.

ey thcn lie isted h twe ti-st betao'ne
h v e ad ere drgging tihfn over te the'
oind,«wen izeoEllis rail 'trd
erself on bar knes b'drf then. '
"She deserves the sanie tlirat'ement for'

e ping thé vlfinaînsIlouted sòmo of tho
omen. But others'thought better of
id iotentcd themselvos b) rollidg theIr
ictims in the mud. '

Mr. Sly and his colleague were very glad"'
miako their oscapè. Mr. P'oráiert r-'

ered 'th aworks to be stóppd, and went
I odge iformation' The workN er'e

hrown 'd ad men and -ébildrn'
rowald, living skelitons, about the coid'
ry; sdme 'stole ptdöos aid sheep to kca
ulaand bo6dy togothor; but thmeirowriers
ar woll ephid for these by count taxa-

ion.
The Petty Sessions came on in a few

ays. Lord Clearall was the presiding
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iîîgietecte. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ia Mr ýr ein nthi îi~-~~et, eprendhîg dccii and deizolttioii li
toîte w'ere Lhe oîîlv onces lit ietcteiiue. iLs itrckC.

'j'lie stte ui irwiii.tir ee u îeiodr plld< u f6r thoir
socali nl tcî fi: ~sii L n pe hI. 1~iv hoiid)y lie' p4id <hlem ns feelit a. lie could

1[r. SIN, und , fi.Adail Stece, o geL iL froî the oro r.

tao cu lg tbè opIL. T11lè îh'oîererupt id thie lCo lin t ry; lotlI10rs fiid to
weConvied, or 'courise, i endsitelied 1 )( give uphelr ftirnîiàto'get relief orlwork

t'O diff,0eot jiro ofûnièuînloi. Lord lu order Lii Iieep thellieelveR cUive. lu1 <hl
CI ern Il inide e very ton è«li i ig 'upeelî On glati, of ltiiiil t hse wlio lield hliiotes

ilie Iieillottiuieets oi f <uir 'Estii r;Ltlltuuîi- oued Iiiii fur (Alie liuxit lie ottercd <o
inig eii il ivili I e preacuiilig <liii wýord forfeit nlVhs le v o n ioiiey, iid <ýo banid
ofC od il se eeo iin lt Nhicil set ovur thme Ibcul (0o thir illunîngement. ' o,
11!1imidrcdls, whîo wvere Onmii i ' nthlir Llicy'd liimxe iiotimg te (Io witli i t thle>'
litre for eilseeiefr bi:il ut, lield lue n iotre, lxd allould hoe ýpnd. Ile

tlin out f coemIipsgion foi, tlic ir wrctlim tlitin nmkedU Lime iiinti I lie %would- meover
iuLetli orks ceu Id tie reFiidu te,- cei lie cci d out or- ilh bik., '1Tily

melorrowv. hqu tliei coiiiliiiicitedu ?ir.. Sly' woiuld flot olsent to, ibis, but toolzexecu.
on h le forbcusriiiice andmm Cliristian ilîek- tie iKlglImet hlmj. ý !ý1.ý:
mieus. i'l' wo ceru have parseil silice Se iintro-

1The Iloor w retelueut- cîcre i lieu h uuld u diicci oîur rendors to <liat haippy Cliricttins
off to jail1, anid tlliŽr familles I efu <o s'tuuree Ilurt.e, erouud M1r. O'Doîî nell' s pl1easaintl

anid (lie. lcarili. ,It la Cluristinns-evc ilgaiii, but1Lord Clcnriull held n. ilièetiiîg'or iigis- tlmcrc la uc yiile-log buirning on tlie ieertli,
triites l tlhe juiry-roeîn, iiuii ltI wvas igreed or Ohirigtinims-tce6 spîîrkliîîg on tlie tauble.
to 'Petitioià <ic Lord Llcîîteîîciît for uîîlîl- Tinies lire âlingéd ilideed.,
tionîîl police forc_, to hoýlà 1 .ni lî 1IiL r O'Doîciell site n0cr. tlc fire; bi$
colnty ci ýasOo e hve tlie coility, broiglm t. licid lui bout lipon hum lbanda lu luîdhnr ie
iîider, tlic îîcw Co 1re-ioii ca is W1ýwcs !n qîîitc grev, andl lie scims as if twcnty yers
n lalclsui statc. )lii<l pessed over blinl so short a tiii.

mi tlie or course Wrias doncé ànd tlie Tliere le iiotling or lits former streiigtli
-'icerov'liot Oiilyz gr4nted tlerrqiei iud gcy goo(l-luiuir abolit huaii.

but LIiiiliét tlèic for telicir zeni li beliid f Mrs. 01O'l)oiîne, ton, looks veryý tlîiî andl
of lîn idordCr pa 111 cre'aîîd <rjouble eare weariiîg l

mloiî.l3uiilelier set llessy ;u siohooked
C11A~TE xix qîite ick thEe Lliîî, biffe velus erliowced

e'ÀMiV OiiMuuuuiuiive-rio q lili l brancdLs andu face ;black nrisa
were fiiiid lier eyeg, cn't slo lied a' Lort,lTitiiilii-LOvr'5 ILEiiOEi dry coigi >u t weas evidlent tliat Co îeuînp.)

Mr. O'Domiiell wcilqi ns 1 àeld bforre, Ilit tien wfts fast doilig iLs NN"Orlr. '
61iil' c' cecltliyl) fermerc] but aise mnager Il 110w do youi feel now, ularlIiig? I aid

*of a local baiihc Xrs. O'Dohrnell, turnhiig to'Büusy, afler a
'rlis ge , hl înu liiencc. 'A. grenL :fut of coàigliiig.

mîail) loa-ftindl Ùcnkils bi inoben etel- ýi 'I3tter,manîeuis llliti> yhleed ipon

ri tl, as inneîgr of oiie of tiese, coiiceived Do, pet.11
tlie, bolul pulan of convertiiig it inito cl dis- lhessy îîeellecd lier lithoe liead la; lier

coilîli >ls. h iggotl le fin 0 gni edvic his 'infeniînac' lap. ,Mms. O1D011in0ll looked nt
toài îts nul best miode of proceduiiîg, hi3essjy, tlieiî 'et lier onîce fune maiîily hue.is

lie opeéne lis blni z. Tlîcenfe eu n'lIberiel band, andl siglîcd. le rcised fil iiiebaçd
;acoimm1odtion '.i"giNS'eii iby 'Mr. 'Doiùîelj 'and loolcei ut ber, <lien cE Bessy, aiîd

* ntlilli.opey large iîitereist to the' ;i «.e cîso.
.slcrhiodurg.*Iowe'e <ie lffeir 'being 1 %%-entier"' raid lie, aft£r a - tuei

U'New, lie lied <o seicure îcaivc <odpoi- ci Nwhet's; keeing 'Fraen I ho1pe lie'l
tors. Wii t<lîcir sucreýs, cucul wle vi-bring goodi utecs.11

chi î~ne'' b lid lueeif he<uù a orc- <I opeso oo oli; My, denr, yoli
* iIig caplitd of sorte' tliouind. '' alle- tliige too 'inili t<o lîcer. It, iii

* Mr. OiDo:neilccïèoi i' fricnd,' ao e&mte to fret this *uay; hiOwV
* and1cs le weswceltliy 1il geiîèfràiî.S, lie Mail),uîn rtliàse! tinice cof atlicticîîl bave

OfLeèn l'anil v ie àèelebp ti 'carcîe_'to iosîrn ce well ascc'e 'I'.
netVtliei r rente. '' '' ý ! Trielove 1eaveii knoes orf cîp le

H 1ilà barmice Og; Tle iàsuséful îi liteihÏdidlu; bitterý èno'. Thcr s ctmal , p)overty
.0ins of feniisedthôl iidédy Ic'idlo:d.' sWuring os' iri'tlso, face, and I ferir <lis

_pQpular aîîd u rieiîg. mari. 'î m6nuifiil looke tocs flesy:Ji.
* Teeciinry ('is fistdomîsn îiio' "Go heIlîc Us Jolini <t Î e <s-rue, ce

sta re o in br. 'DonnehI coûid t ' coidbc'pvry 'Other afflictionîs
foec liWNd leumenà' foresight"C"Olld' " dsule' cipLdý <ho <ocire frein lier

.curiÉe hilco the *Wlierjng, siimoosi io the q3cssyr slept on, cefhch luesvrow
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and then mantled her checks, and then
came that short, dry cough.

It Mr. Ellis doesn't stand to us, we're
ruined ; and it is uelancholy to see our-
selves and our, children reduced, perhalips
to want."

"It is, husband ; but God's will be
donc."

" Blessed be Ris holy iame," said Mr.
O'Donnell.

I You couldn't help it, John."
"No, love; I always thought I was

doing the best ; no one could foresce the
ruin that was comning."

The door opened, and Frank entered
lie sat downa weearily upon the chair. :Mr.
and Mrs. O'Donnell looked at hinm, to sec
what news could they read in his coun-
tenaance.

" How is Bessy, mother?" said lie ; "I I
sec she's asleep. .

Il She is, Frank t sthini sh'es somte-
thin, butter, thank.God ,>

Thank God Lthat same is o relief,"
said Frauk.

aNW\hat news, Frank? 'said Mr. O'Don-
nell

"Nothing good, sir; I didnt get apoîund
from either of your friends,' said Frank.

11My God ! how oftun did I assist thei ;
Frank, I even lent thein ioney to take
land ; in fact, they owe ticir riches to
me.'

'lSo I told then, sir ; but they said
9tley thanked their own industry ; that
you were too ambitions ; that you-"

''That will do,; Frank ;.stop, my.iheart
wiill break. What did the attorney. say ?"

That.he wouldn't enforce the execu-
tion for a few weeks, but couldn't keep it
any longer ; I:had to give him two pounds
as a consideration."

" Frank, our only resource now is Mr.
Ellis; God knows Iýhave no àreatfaîith in
hlm ; still. we nust trust him. He wiVl
be sheriff in a few wveks ; I will get him
to seize on the stock, and cant tlieni ; you
can buy thei up, and. as our lease is out,
.we must try and get a new eue ln your
name."

"II have no faitlh n him, father,'l.said
Frank.

Nor I either. Frank ; but I don't scee
what ve can do otherwise ; we inust trust
him. We owe no.rent, thanksbe to God l!
he can seize them for theirunniug gale ;'
you can buy then up, and sure.they can't
refuse giving a lease to you., -We can
then pay these executions bydegrees. 1It
would be pleasant; Frank tokeep the old
home of our childhood, that witnessed se
many festive: scenes,. over us," aud; he
looked about the. room, and sighed ;, for,
fancy aid imagination werebusy peopling
themN with happyfacos, long sne gon;
with the laughter,aud song, and mirth, of
many a merry Christmas and happy e w;
Year in Glen Cottage.

1 don't sec what ive can do otherwise,"
said Frank we must mun the chance,

thougli it looks like putting your hand
into the lion's imouth"

"L Itdoes ; but thon Lord Clearall inust
consider old respectable tenants besides,
I saved the life of lis father. I vas going
up the hill of Knockcorrig, jitst the year
I was airried ; 1 hteard a coach couiaig
lown ait such ai rate liat ait once

conjectured th horses wvre running
away. I heard a voice calling out te
stolp thern for God's sake. I had a
stick, so i stood in tle mniddle of
the road ; ais they camiaae dashing
towards ne a struck tlae forenost horse,
and then grasped the rein. .They plunaged
and dragged maie under their feet ; yet, I
held tlemn and forced themu against the
wall. His lordship caine ouit-for it wais
lie that was in it-and ral to iy assist-
ance. It alpearedl that tMe coachman
somieliow fell off, and tat tie horses
dashed a I. Hal they àonae a few hui.
ired yards niore to the short tiirn at the

bridge, they wotiul bc all daslied over i.
His lordslip tlaukedaI ie niaost varly,
and told ie to ask anaiy favor 1 liked. As
T looked ilico it ais a iniere act of charity,
that I should do for anybody, I would not
accept any favor but told hima, if I ever
needed his interŽest, I wruld call uipon hi iii.
I hald 'o go home Nvith hin te get mlay
wounds dressed, for I Ivas all bruised and
torn the driver wasn't urt, so we pro-
ceeded alng, T in the coachi with lais lord-
ship. If there be a spark of natural affec-
tion in Lord Cicarall, lie will betriend the
an that saved his father."

"I reiiiember the occurrence well " said
Mrs. O'Donnell.

T hope his lordship vill remnember it
as vell," said Frank.

Well, I trust lie will," said is father.
Where aire Kate and Willie ?" said

Frank.
They are above stairs ln the little par-

lor," said Mrs. O'Donnell.
I have a lutter for 'illie w liad bet-

ter call him Doctor riow, I suppose, silce
ho has got his dipalomai. I huve another
from Father Willimi asking ais over to
sperid to-morrow with hini'

" I hope you'll go. Fan: k" said his
mother ; a, thais house is gettirig too gloomy
now for light young spirits go and try
and make yourselves happy for a day at
least"

Saa Yes, m buoy, I thirik ye liad butter go,"
said his father.

Kate O'Donnell was sitting apon a low
stool cmbroidering. She ow and, then
looked lomingly inte Willie's fàc,"fr lie
Bat beside her; readiag- thsat thuî'aihing pic-
,ture of mnisgiiided love, '' The Sorrows of
WertérTlhe uiaòôtiit'Wrter b'reathed
forth lis s ioa with aI he dlpih cf
lihuinat feel ind 'uillie. di ftiào'to the
sybjct or ho dhd p p 1 n , thetie
voice.

A tear now and then stole from Kate's
eye, and moistened the eumbroiîery.
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Kate, love," salu Willie, aLS îV Cleeoàdd b11 T Liverpool, Dec. 29, 18,.
the book, vill you Sing a song ? Some- " Dun Sm
how I feel s0 depressed that it req îires

'&Ï , iui clut - > %, bMf'ave &pp)Ointedl N-ou as surgo il to
yourweitlIt ice, dilpetth'Ois cl d. the ship Providence, bound for Mèlbotrhe.

own. h shalig Loveli o y oug Te I ternms are £20 and fulI rations for the
Even so, I ate ; any song froIi'yot out voagi. AS She sbilsoon the 75hanr yoa

wtli have a charun for ine." îtst bu on board the*9tlag larv.
STEUlER & Co

LOyir11v Y'OUKG ESSY. What does'tlis nien " said Fraink
"Coe. weetnaisinlt 'Sa mild i ncr MaTay, have you tilfled with niy sister's affec-

The dow's on the graic, g o a enirlir it tions, now to forsake lier ?"
And ti lwer are P eeîin>g Cur ue gay Il Ilear me, Frank, and Kate, love, hear
Aii Ihe sni lai up witih lis goldesi ligli, me, antid do not wouig me. I have netSoftiy streain>cg o'er hili andl daie;

CoIme, leasây, to luec lnwers la ile vale. trifled with lier atf»ections no, Kate, dar-
come, yoaaag ]iessy Ig I en kniows; life would lie a
Girl of lIte rave» 1ni> )lan1k withoit your gentle love to smlooth

Tue Iil llie eyes, my way but, seeing the altered state of
And thae quaeeny acir, your once prosperous affairs, I knew I

SLit to ithe mliikaidii's song upon the i1111, couldn't expect any fortune wlith miy Kate
Ai the streamilet ripiliang throgh .the glen, from er dear father and then knowin

Alid the low, iuminalng Click o the imill,
An1 the warbling little Liris-and thon, the difficulties a young doctor lias to con-

Harebelle anci irimairoses are lookinig ouit I ween, tend wvith, particularly in the present state
Smiling a weome to tceir fair young quea- of this wretched country, 1 came to the

come, yoing f1essyl resoluîtion of earning somte imoney first ;

Gir fli r aid oc, wrote for an appoiiitinlit on board an
Aud the quteiily air. emigrant ship ; I did not tell you this, as

1Coatas, suil hrs, icrl wlare lice acilci b[glow, I did not wislh to alarn my own love, andwc, i> eoeliwhe th e wid laosoneis as I couldn't bc sure of sicceeding."
The lanbkialire sporting in the aneandows below, " Now, Kate, love, here in the presence

And fragrant the perfume of tlhe wild flower. 0f your brother, hera> before my God, I
Ses our cottage i it gleams iat the listance above; pledg i yslf to be y'ours> to love anîd
AIhe b il not a weet morn-a nori for love i b

Coulie, youtia> Iesey l cherislh you ; whether you couie with nie
irl et lice nvela hair iow, or await iny return, I swear to be
The iilal blui eyes, vours. Now, swct girl, do you forgive'
And tlie queeanly air, mue 7"

I prionid ier oaawy sOft liand as I said >1I do Willie," she vhispered.
Ah, lesse, enset love, m) own darliig ?iirl " And yói accept nie, Kate ad bind

lie laie ligll cf aaa heart, aay peserless mauid a
Look sad say is there love for ame there. yourself to I e?

She raiesi lier nil eyes-oh, raptuire divine ie Willie" she whispered.
Tics lower cf hle vail1ey-young teys muns »0 od bless you, darling l.' and he sealed

iloveysmsg ve,,yr tleir pledge of mitual love xwith a kiss.
Girl f lie rave air Frank, have I lone riglt ?" said Willie.

Tic theuoli ai er, » thilik you have," said Frank'

clWell "i" said Willie, c" tlhinik we , had
As Kate finisled the song Fran en- better ask yoiîr parents consent ; I hope

tered the rooni. theya vill agree ?"'
» Hure is a letter for you, Willie said I>"No fear of tlait at all," said Frank

Franîk, -> and I have another froni uîncle, » for hen they hcd wealth to give her,
asking us to spend to-niorrow with bim." you vere the mai tley wisied to wead
Willie read bis letter and taraed pile. their dauîghter ibv wvlei tley have

Kate looked at hm lie handed hei- the nothing but their blessing to give lier
lettr ; she read it tlrougli, tlien let it fall I'ni sure they wodfi-ofuse"

adase r nds togetl r.ë iitc> love, ji are dearer to .,ic'e now
She's faintiîig " said Franik. (> What tlan wliei you had wealtli iow yo will

have you don.to kill ir, man?' and he believe me vhen I t2li youthatit is voir-
rail to support lier. selfalon'e 1 lov.

"Stop, stop n uy God. Kate, darling 'Kate inîiled fondly on hin:
)hat ails yoi " , I tËink ye miglt as well conil down"

" Oli Frank waterî water l". sald Frank,'"i and I will 'go bafore and
Willie held aî dra'ughît 'of avater to her preparà' forou r'ecétion s s ying, he

pi1s, anîd thiei sprijikled lier face. left ticrooi.
That'll do, I clm better now; Frank Well ny swcet girl my tu is short

support mic to my room ?" hadotre better repare auid get narried
No1 no,', said WVillie, takingancUplaciàg after t ?leo w ?"

lier,on a sofa lue then knelt at her fet. o Willie io IT couldot lease mey
a Hear Ine Kate, my' love> heur met parents now iii trouble, and nïy déar little

Read that," said he, handiný the letter to e lsy I fear dyi ng We are now' be.
Frank,. tròthe; àftr yoir retuirn I ill Consent.'

Frank read:-Blos u diualingi I "canot' blanie
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CHAPTER x,
TITE PRIEsT AND TIE PAISON AS T11EY sIhOULD

BETHEM.EETING OF OI FRIENDs -CHRiST-
MAS DAY AT FATHER O'DONNELLs.

Christmas inorning ü-ashusbered in with
a grima, sletty appearance. There wras
nothing of that genial warmth about it
that opens mle's bearts ; neither did you
get the smile nor the searty greeting of
Chri tmas time froi yor t neigihbors. Ah,
it was a sorrowN-ful Christnmas to m'any, for,
instead of tise feasting, and revelry, and
good cheer, tîhat should w-lcome Christmas
timses, aal make men's heîarts gbid aid
ight itnstead of tie mistletoc and lolly

and ivy, gaunt tuisine an d death were
keeping.thirin dark jubiee in iany an Irish
home,

Fatier ODonsnellwas robed ii tie sa-
cristy, going to celebrate Mass, when Our
party arrived. The good oli priestlooked
thin and care-worn as if th times were
preying upon hism.,

He welcomed our friends with bis ususal
greeting, cead millefailthe. li. Malher and
Aliceuere there also opafrticipatein the
welcome; they iad p'rmnised to spend the
eveningwith Father O'Doxinell-

Father 0'Donnelùà chunel, likelirsf
and his congregation, seemed the vorse of,
the tines;, the, plastering had 'failin off
the ceilng o-er- the sane

t
ura h

dove had lost another w ing an ug its
hea d èspondrigly, .s n otey d lil 1
clad eoïgregation knélt before biin t fe-
rid'piety, and sb fa nihe hdjuicl
many a once staiworthÉfraie tW iliving
skeleton, there was notàa minrIr of dis-
content in that bouse of God. A feeling
of pions resignation, of deep devotion, per-

yo-u your love will cheer me, pray for
me.

Mr. aunid Mrs. O'Donnell received thon
with open aris.

''I thungit, Willie, thauît I could giv
youu a good start in life with ier, but tinies
are changed ; hoîwever, yen have i treasure
in herself," said Mr, O'Donnell.

A treasure which I prize above all the
wealth Lord Clearalt possenses aih, father,
vou now msake ane hapspy."

I God bless ye both, my children."
They knîelt down, and as their (atier

and mother breathed their blessing over
them, they reneyed their vows.

1I wishsed to get imsarried now," said
Willie. I but Kate bas refused ; she siiys
she couldtt leave you, but will consent
on my retuirni

- Ever the good, considerate daughter
1 think she's right Wilie.

Though poverty wavs staring themi in the
face, there were happy bearts in Glen Cot-
tage that iiglt.

It .was settled Overnight that they
should drive over to Killnore to Mass ln
tihe norning, and spend the day with
Father O DoninelL

vadcd ail: There ia a solesmr dept 1 of
sanctit of ~smetliiri beyond nian con-
ception, in the ceremsonsy of the Catholic
Chúrch.hre séisss tire first captivated,
thei tihe heart is bowed sdown with m usys-
terious sonething, thattinikes us feel that
wve are in the presence of our God, and
that we ire bit as dus-st, s nsothinisg, bs-foro
His Omnipotence. As the priest, in low
and solbiin tones, pronsolnneed the vords,
IlSanctus, Sanctus," bis consgregation
bowed downi and weit, nid prayed the
great Lord to have pity uipon thei. They
forgot thseir lioverty, thei r wiit ; they for-
got iat nmuy of thems had not a dinnir to
eat, or a home to go to, that blessed Christ-
mas Day ; they forgot thbat, before that
day week, the coroner wouid psronouince
over thecorpses of many of .eini, I died
froi the effects of starvastion ;" tley tor-
got aIl but that they had assemsbled there
to honor the Saviour of the wvorld, Poor
people, heaivein, at least, mnust bu yousr
home ; for this world vas one of triai and
wrong and suffering 1 After the last gos-
pel lie gave thne his usuail exhortation in
the following inanner :

" My'dear people, this is a sd Clristmnas
to msany of ye ; I low that there are
inany of ye tiat bvii't a bit to eat this
blessed Christmas Day. God help ye I
The potatoes were never so bail as this
year ; I got a load this week trou Mur.
Mtaher-God bless him sure but for him
and the Rey. Mr. Smitil, ay. faitih the Pro-
testant mninistur and a few other richs
parisuioners, I couldn't live atail. Sure r
couldn't expect a halfpennsy.fromn you, poor
creatures, and you starving God relieve
ye 1 Well, as I was saying, though they

vere all picked potatoes there was one-
third of thei black. I ama nearly as poor
as yoursel-es ; 'd scarcely have a bit of
meat for mny diner'to-daÿ, onily Mr, Snith
sent mne a leg of mautton and a hain of
bacon, thouxgh he's not mnuch bLtter otf
tsan nyself, for hé gives very liound hie
cauinspare to thé p'ior. God re-ard' him,
ad sure Ia wîill"

mnurmur of ajilase rn througl that
mass of liummii b>ins anl niany a prayer
was breathed for tie good rminister

Té be coiiied.

MANNERS AT Tsnrè.-LAsdoi te àid so
will the chilîdret do. 'If wbiaeisi child
asks for a biscuit, it is plicked'u by the
parent nd lunded'roumd an xt a time,
or thbswn io tis"Child, tbbeè is ndchance
torepro6ye b hild then'itil6csth&'ame
o tihs arert, Wbena aparètt'eatèwith a

knife and forgts tiiö fcrk'," tlu'hild is
wursante in doing hsarn A hatty,
el1erfiil t .bl' ilWays t6 bydesiröd, free
frous fornai stifine's ;b'frdni. is :not
rideneß aiuss i boorish iess good

breeding'wili. show its presence qick-Cr at
table than in the paroc or leàoon. Let
parents be careful to set the example, and
the children will not be slow to do likewise.,
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THE 1HAUNTIED TREE. the day were ended, many of whom hadl
to pass this haunted tree.

About fifty years since, upon one of the As a child could pass it harmless when
plains wvhich overspread large portions"of the liglit of the day geàrded the place,
th. soutlh-western part of Maine, certain they woild start in season to puss it)be-
mysterlous things obtried' themselves fore the dusky and fearful hourt f night
upoin the' otice of the connuiinity. liernsed the appearance of these terrors.
They startledl the thouglitless, pizzled But if they, went on foot they would al-
the philosophie, sét the siip1erititionis waysR have thei'r dlog aLcconipanyý themf,
ail agog, and mavide the, timid trem- titi( then not return alone if they could
ble. Unaccoiiitablo sofunds werei heard tind company.' But aftr taking a social
thera ; uinnatural sigis were scen ; and glass, doing their business, listening to
often, without any visible cause, dogs, the goisip'of the day,' hearing the last.rc-
cattle aInd horses were terribly affrighted. ported a scire at the i treo, they would

A liine true, whici stood by :he rond- linger to discusi these mnysteriois aplpcLr-
ide, and whîichi overs) adowed the way ances, pro and con, and 'avow their belief

with it sspreaiding branches, iniiked tilat ordisbeliefin tlhemt.
spot which was Ioted for is wonders. It Sonme who 'were constant attendants
was tall, siraight, andi well proportiomed- upon the prcaching of the nneducated; un-
as fair luto look upon as its nîeigihors-anîd polished, but d'eiply pious minister-oftio
still únd r its deep shadows ailt these un- place, ', voild take a still iliore :serious
accounîîtable piantomnns appeareà. The view of tiese things. 'They would aay:
Surroinding forest was thickly shdded IThese înysterious siglts and sounds
-with the sanni stately grovti. lin the men somcthiig I They auguîr of crimîn--
liglt of day it was hariînless. 1hen the secret, dark, and ;heaven-daring. God is
Sunîî presset lis bright rays throuîgh that mîaking inquisition for blood. Murder
forest, whlen aIl indtuiral objects were uîn- will: out aind tili :the awful secret is
nmistîîkaluly distinct and visible, no fearful divulged tiat spot.will be lnaîunted.
sigit nor souînd alalrmed the passing niiain This would' distmrb ;the sercnity of the
or belint, man behiind the coîinter. lie prided iini-

But whenî the eve 'of day was 1loscd sel f ias above belief in gliosts, witches, and
wlien deep niglt-doubly thick and heavy phaîntons; as too Intelligent to swallow
under those grevn ovcrslialowing trée- down such admissions of spiritual nmani-
tops-walped ll thinus in sable e urtains, festations, or of supernatunraliippearances,
thecn these uisturbing forcès intested thue and he would say,' Nonsense,, nonsense I
place and let loose these iarMels. At is ail imaginationl-all wlims, ail su-

It must be aitlirineu, however, thaît this perstition V'I
treo di not stad tin the inost dreary, Buit ut length lis own turn came to try
frightfuîl spot traced by tlat lonesome these trouble, and to see if it was ail
lighvay. ' bosh auti ganaminn . Returning home

It WIs tot in the iniddleo fthnat gloonmy one evening. upon that, road, as,,he ap-
Iorest Lt stood' narer the side which pronchîed the launtea d troc his horse stop-

bordered on the thickest settleiîent' Not ped short, and stubbornly refuîsce to pass
far above it lay a dark, deep, clilly liol. it. It wotild no icore go. forward, tlan
low-often entered with a shudder- thebeast uipon Nhicli Balaam rode,.when
:which aht. would declare was the fit home the angel of the Lord, with a' drawn
of ghosts and hobgoblins and wher sword in his baud, confronted him.. ,This
practical robberswoiiuld natuîrally select perplexed and!disconcertel our mer-
their amrbush. Still, it son became nio- chant Ibutîit was no plaicn 'to be aîngry.

orions that this apparcntly innocent and Thouiglh ho neither sawmor heard anything
proitsing troe was à hamuted trce-ý unusual ihinselfi hisi noble horse was
narked as such by aIl the sirroiding trembling ýWithfear and''unwilling. to
lnabitants and heralded as siich tl'rounglh advance, às. if, tne rond was 'brist-
Il that region. ": ling'vitlharmedihobgoblins.; Hewhipped
'Iemist ho added linta this spot vhich and goaded himî on still,',ith ia.<nIesperate

rose into sii þuizzling notorietyivas pliinge, lie dashedtoît into,thethick
abolît two miles fron a, lulliupretenti-' sbraggy bushesrusled by;thùobnoxiouîs

isAhamnlet' whurstorés'4:vere kept, in ýtrecand rau at the top of his. speed, un-
wlijeh some usefiil nerliandise couilid be til he brought up,ý panting and treibling,
found bït the gréat article' df tride at lit his owni stable door;m " i n
thit timei s' itîvas'évrywlire, as are Atiothnerincident,whicl is hard topunt
dent'spirits. Many thenregarded Istiong asinotas amere phnantasm. "An oelderly
drinkltcelixirof life whle it twas man ofsa bold;defiant spirit,'wans passing
surely 'gliding tièiiintó giever ditlicultie thatway:inî separtiailly intoxicate ,tstate.
tlian frights aud'heartbeaigsam'thb A.son' 0f six or eight ycarsandlhis faith-
hanutei trec'. But hiùsipïs at the sIop, 'fuil d'g/worc nwithrliim.-As theydruwnear
at-the post ofice, iïnul nöst of'ahl at-the the tree a light "as seen, asif1 some

törésalicénsed tokp nuitdI ellth fisi-, dunible ýhand was 1 iohding,:iln Pan-
irnabl , *much'-ioved bevéragé,' 'Wniill' terni '"The oli nand. cheeredihisdog
draw the rustis' thither after the bliti of to an attack. Bristling and'barking, ho



bravely,, struck foir rhe lighltN vhei it more and iore woiuderful, till they reach-
moved out inuto thec forest. Ou r tlippl ing e d their cli max ini a face..to-fae'e inîterview.
friend, more daring tuusual just thei, Tho, nysterv was then solved ; thu cir-
attpmipted to fo)llow it. Up to tiiit iliit tai i dropped ; ai no more troubles havc
the coturaigeuoif-tetl boy l1ld out (as heini- been xp erienced.
formed ti iwriter), as le saw nothingbut Upon ole of tiese furtilO ridges wliicli
a light, and .i.t reireitiig Ieif re the rise fromt tlie plainu, therc lived I younIIg
dog. But when the faitler turied into the muain, triuthful in speech, industrious in his
bishies, lie was thoroiglly aïrighted, and habits, of strong nerve, and not elpeci-
wisled to hasten!lome, if iiaiglit forbade aiNy superstitions. Upon a briglit ioon-
himu. But the liglit soon faded, ih dlog liglt night, in the mionth of Sputeiiber,
becime composed, the fattler returned to lie was returning fron th. store art
the road, and another wonder reported ini early hour, aIîlone, but li a state

Some times these saine persons would of calmi sobriety. Reaching the haiunt-
pass unmolested, silence reiining through ed tree, the hor.e ipon whiclh lie rode
tie Ihiolc forest, and no unearthly sight came to aî deul stind, and woild not bu
disturb theu. urgeil turther. Nothing uniisiial was there

Somte passed frequently in niglt's dcp- visible to the rider. le coolly dismiunt-
est darkiness, and ne7ver saw or heard any- ed, stepped before the ho.se, and led himn,
thing strange or supernatural. Sucli was without any unwillingness, to follow his
the -ase with a youig physician, whose rider by that fearful place. laving passed
practice often led himi by that place. He the gulf safe and fearless, too, without
was a man of inte.grity, every :way re- premieditation-scarcely conscioes oef what
liable, genuerous and kind in szpirit. lie was doing lie spoke but in a firi. voice,

Keeping a clear conscience . toward all I If any one'is liere who wiints anything
men, he was fearless of both the dead and of me, I would like to.see him."
living, and often, li tle s1ill night, rode Immediately a muant, venerable in ap-
by the tree, calling uîpon any one who hald pearance, dressed li a gone-by style, withî
anything te make known, to cone and gray locks hanging below n broad-
tell it. . But e. had un vision of these brimined hat, stood directly before hlim.
things. Those who were molested l'y Surprised, diemiyed, and nearly con-
these unaccountable manifestations werc founded, lie felt that lie was sent for, and
usually struck dumb, passed it as bvst the worst miglht as well coe; so, ii
they could, and gave no challenge. trembling tones, lie asked, Ilîîat do you

On a snowy winter day, two men, eof want of me?"
good habits, souînd jidgient and un- The spectre, in toies our dismayed
questionable veracity, were passing by friend could never forget, proceeded tieis :
tbat place with wagons heavily loden. I My naie is Ilirai White. Twenty-

The falling snow had .hecome quite five years ago I was robbed of thirty
deep. They plodded, slowly through it, silver dollars, and then nirtidered tiider
beguiling their dreary way with occasion- this trec. The names of two of the guilty
al conversation. As one of themn: was ob- perpetrators of that deed of blood will I
serving tbat nobody ventured out, the give, as they are now living. They were
storni was so severe, they both looked for- Caleb Walsh and Franklin Ormes ; but
ward, and saw an old and pecuîliarly sorne pirts of that awful scene I cannot
dressed man, footing it through tlie deep relate to yoe. Read the 9th Psalm, and
snow toward them., Both noticed lum, you wilil apprehend them. I have long
saw that he was a stranger to them, but haunted tlhis blood-stained spot, to make
in alil his appearances a veiitable man. soume une inquire for the terrible secret.

The driver of the foremost wagon went You are the first person that lias challenged
forward to get:his horses a little out of the me, and now I bave devulged, it, thuse
road,' and give the venerable stranger an things will no more appear. Follow me
easier passage: by;. and, behold, no on and I will show you where tliey buried mîy
was to be seen I Looking arouînd in.every body.
direction, and seeing no one, be asked his The spectre led:the way into thii forest,
companion if be aw a man just before and our terrified friend followed, feeling
approaching them? He replied .that'he tbht it was ne time to oppose, or make
did. What hd become of him ? He excuses Coming:to a low, over-shadowed
could not tell. They stopped their wagon, hollow, heaffirmed, iHure isthe place?"
and made search; but.could not discover and instantly vanished. The young man,
any track in the snow, neither in the road finding himself unbarmed physically, and
wbere they thouglt they saw him, nor in still alive-though the last dreId suin-
any direction by which ;he might turn mons could not bave caused a .grater
aside.,:Yet they both ever affirmed that meatal anguish-made his way ,back to
they could not have been mistaken, and his horse, which, totally undisturbed, bad
that the form, and dress, and.motions of a not started frot the place ivhere bu leit
veritable man surely appeared to them. him. He rode îlowly hone, deeply cf-

Thus several years passei on; tbe ]ist fected by wbat h had seen and huard.
of unnatural manifestations lengthened ; Upon reaching home, his sad and woful
the: wonders of the haunted tree grew countenance betrayed hii.
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What is the matter ?" was the firat in-,
quiry of his wife.

He tried to evade a disclosure, but could
not. Unbosoming himseilf freclya conti-
dentially toher, it vas too imomentoas,
too sacred to he kept secret. Once lut
loose, it travelled with ligitiing's speéd
and power through the comimuiinit.y.

The place pointed] outas that wihere the
coipse had been biried, as dug open ;
and thera, sure enough, human boues
were faud.

]ut did any other circuistances corrobo-
rate the young man's.stateet? The re-
collections of the aged wera sounded ; fan
some of therememberethatanman bear-
ing the namue of him 'who professed to be
the victin, Often visited that place as an
itinîerant Ireachier about the tine re-
ferred to in tiat liselosure ; that hlai visits
suîddenly ceased, fia he was not after-,
wiard heard fromi. But as,ho caime fron a
distant place in New lianslhire, and wias
somnewiat ccentric, his o ppearance
excited no surprise. lis profesion as a
IraIcheir loty explain the peculiarity of
his sending bis auditor to an imîprentory
psani to tind the supplement of his awfuil
dlisclosure.

Ainother filet b iwel vgrfied. About
the sale date af this alleged crime a
stray horse, wvith a Indilie turned and
bridle on, was found ini the highSvay, about
two miles froi the noted tree it was ad-
vertised a greeni withvc as keptupon
bis neck for seval moithls, as the law
required; but no oivner ever claimned it
it ri ained writh the person who picked it
Up

The imites ghien as the ierpetrators of
tis revolting deed wore not unknowni-
were not fictitions. They lad li"ed anlîd
eIft families tiere, and those wcre. sensi-

tive uad disturbed by these grave charges
Tliey had died, too aind it, v'asnowa-e

ncnbered tiat tihe last trying scene ivith
thoin was inarked with long -and iitensi-
fied agonies. Beyond ail precedent they
rolled and striggled in the grasp of thaï
grim monster, but seened "forbid ta die,"1

till' conscience was reliend by sonan
decath-_be coneso.

With one of theni itdid conie, but nine
to he, locked il in the boasom of its reci-
pient. After long and sevre tiroes fnad
awfnl moanings, he requested all present
to leave the room save one aged> intiiate
neighbor. Withachargeof rfectsecrdcy
he entrusted to him the againigirden
which no other car mnust hear. Th li
donc; death compIeteI his, work.' Tho
faiting and anxious friands cama la but
couldlearanonly ihiat thycotildN ardupn
the troubled visage. of. him ,who possess-
cd the.dying secret of thdepartèd.> i Evi-
*,ently it awful disclosure had bean mide;
but none oul dra.i froni ts appQinted
hiding-placea

such verte frm Impressions upon
the minais of the staid, honesthanite

and imore intelligent of that people. No
one couild convincu them that these things
were mystical or empty phantons. They
retained the recollection of these mys-
teriois adventures, without attempting
anv o'lier explanation than that which
we'ihave given.

THE PARIS EXPRESS.
Take your places i shouts the guard,

vaving bis hand toward the waiting
train.

The gufrd weais his ollicial cap placed
jaurntily on the curling, oily locks adorn-
ing bis head, and bis olivetilnted face,
'with its litige , bliack moustaché; is! not
incapable of smiles, yet lie so far cieparts
fron the adm iraible exalple of iis Eiglisi
brother, whose apiqtlot assiduity forîns part
of an uiiihnitcd capacity for absisrbing
shillings, as to mnerely stad lis grouud
beffore the glass Ioors of the waiting
roni i t>roigli wihicl suarges an anxious
throng, adl Contents iiiiielf with the in-
junction, Takze youpr :'e '

Mr. Jereiia iSiowan, armed h port-
mnanteau, umbhrella, linen coat and cane,
has puîshed lits ray; glided around, and
inserted hbimself betwcen lis follow-pas-
sengers ith tIe edl-like ceierity fér ývIicIh
ho is distiaguîished, aiid vIio tbacglass
portaiFslides back, hè sdswildly aiong
the platforn toward the train, actuated

b a deterimination to obtain the best
place for himiiself. Nature and circum-
stunces have adapted Iin to thisioble
und in an îinusual daeree. There are no
generous impulses in the soul of MIr. Swan
likely to iipel lhlm to rasli deeds, and
there is not a supertluous ounce of flesh
on bis fraime to impede a swift ruai to all
gromnds of vatacge ovor his felito-crea-
tures. Acordingiy vhen parting bu-
manity, ncumnibrert w*ith children avraps
and bags reaies tue partidular, railway
carriage in ,wiiclh our traveller lio already
ensconced hi inself, it is no nirvfel that
liais discov'red ta have ciosen a plîce by
thè window in reference to sun the cin-
ders and thé landscapé, aud i pared
to bam on those w1vho cone after hilm
vith i triunpiihant sauce Of pirsonal
siiperiority.

What beconies of thse first-clas pas.
sangers wdfind no vacant wiridoN 'much
less any seat atail ? .Do thyienúit hvay
altôgether framthi dopot, ik irnîing
mist in the sunshîne, or nré tiey wedged
into secaid-lass 'cabriages, famnily tics
\ruthléèsiysevei-jby the 'exorale 'gard
oftlie-oliva i-cémplexiou? r. èremiah
Swant.'travellig', agenit for the" great
Aimerican housd of Moon's Polisi, a ieither
knò ofcors, siie' h' has bet able
tosniak'iii l arran i lnts for.

nif N .rthaloss he
casa spec t his ft coin
pnLions.

Entinmonsiclir a1d miioad of tie onco-
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bourgeoise, presnumably, who iciianly goösip, is left behind in the hot ine
ncepthue other iîndoi herc saiiindl Niþoleoîi. i bnze gv acro s
1Cirtain ai'e caod toî ,rsèòi v th the waters froîn his iedestai on thei liff
lattcs blak dress adtl fcih riiuïinigà towüd th Eglid he fiiled to coiquer.

froin duîst ua1d suAn 'renlion 'ln-e is little coivèrsatttioi in the riiil-
vill cni liîrc n ni h inayrdni of liscoîn- wîy'car'riaigc ; tlhe rn-nch cniipole quietly

fort iàthe'r 1Iia inar her toilet." E nter a simimier' ii thicr corner, and Mlidaie's
stout Gcrnmn, wh.li Illunil4downol)pôeite black dress is preserved i the ipoplectic
Mr. Swan, tlisheil, perspiring, and coivert- Enîglislh papa pants ithe Eiglish mîu'ammîîna,
ing his straw hat into a finai Enter ai with iitois of isphy. a gazes at the
apoplectie old Eniglishî gedtiemnai, withi roof of the conîveynice, wlicl rescmbhles
an apoplectie wifei and pretty daugliter. îî padded box -thout veniîlation flih

Bless inîy soul N'o other place 1" lait ilin iiimnî dozes ii and Mfr. Jeremiiah
grilmbnlfles pa terfaihi ls. itWill the hent Sraun, bya happy ispition discovering
be to munch for yoîi, Miiria ?' that a draught endangers hic riglit ear,

I ca'n not endure it, I amti very sure,"' pulls upli the side sasi, thus considerably
gasps moatcrfamuilias. "I Goodness knows increasing the discomfort of his fellow
how they mîîaiage miatters ont of England creatures.
now !l I shan die119 exclaims ftie British

Try second-class,'" suggests the bus- inatron, waving ler large fan despair-
band. ingly.

I never travel second-class " returns Perhaps Mr. Swan would lower the
the vife, with digiity. witidowv agairi but for severil very power-

* Ob, nanuma, please to gct in lere, or ful reasois witli one of bis orýanization.
e shall be left," implores the daighter, In travelling on the Continent lie is espe-

io6,ering mun the step a vision of love. cially desirous of appenring aiufil with
liness, in a 'tavalier straw bat and black toc situation and lie has so far been cru-
mantie. inently suiccessfil in claniming the best for

The !potent spells of feininine charus hiniself, with the aid of coin of the realmîî.
bae long be" suig iu rhyî nîd told l Again, lie is a man of siiall wits, proud
stoiy Perhapq the honagd paidthei of thc confidence reposed in lits own sa.
hlas passed awa- froni cur b with 'the miii- ncity by the propietors of Moon's Polisli,
strel bards theimselve The se't, ii proud of his bîlusiness knowledge and
ploring eyes and bloiuing face' o tlie poWers of pietration in d-aliig witi lii-
English girl, made no mnor' imrssion mnity. Altogetlier lie fecels himiself to
on téclîiialroîsouls of Mr Swan or lis 'bó etpl to ieierigency, aiîd infonds
Germa viza-vis anth an if tbey ha c been teimpress othcr's witl the falct as well.
graveii idols instead of mién. "Moi dont Alivays eqiial to the einergency, Mr. Jere-

d catcli me giviu ng p moy sent th e old mialh'Swatn, with the talt thi Man gazing
womuan;t lier stay it bone" reflects at you stealthily through his evelashes.
Mr. Swain, andil becon'ies siperciliously 'Thc Gernan travëler fecls the Waste of
absorled it Le Gauloi, althugh his tissu: Hle tproduices a pocket flask of
knowlcdge of the language is somcwbat Rhine 'wine, a roll aindi a sansage ; his fat
defective.' It is not until tedowager, chîeks wrinkle into a smile as bis îiîouth
with rebellious rustliAgs' of lihr purple expaids.
fibnes'andadjulstnient of veil and bonnet " I avàit not for Pe buffet at Amiens,'
s trings about a criusoa coiuntenance, lias lie says to Mr Swan
f aken a middle'seat, that M ar Swa oh fi No, t!rètiris the latter, affably.
setvel eighth. piseger wbo has There's nothing like knowing how to
siiped in quictly during the coumniotion travel in all' countries. I am an old
incident to settling he oth'e iniates. He traveler iysel f."
's a tatl, thiu mai, eccentrie' in costu e The'Euglish papa purses b' his lips
w -ith white fatigue shoes ou his feet, a silk and frown§ ; the English matrous face
hat, which lie cxchanges for a Tirkish assuies still more the purpleliue of lier
fez witli dangling tassel, and 'a lareé ridg dwn flouces thel talltiniman's face
ou the thirdi finger'ofihe lft 'hándi twitches s if witlh a suppressed smile.
tainingthe oalescet, stone 'l owun' in 11 lthiandscape secis toi alumber in
Iridia as a Fùat's-eye. Whetlìcr itis the the heat. Soil of browih andi chrome

ay of ;rosy ght in1h. jääòl whicl>at iits interspeised :itlelds of goiden
raIsMr. isw ' ite>o, r om )r wer'perstoilnthe harvest,

stril ing d dindalin te wearex, lie ii and thatch'éd cottages: Ou one horizon
liable to•dedidé' bot from ehe iforcê of stanids &windinill;ion tbe other the sea

puzlil:iuquir y ie hè.ierts'f tiié'tall thlin akes uptuiniarshes and ereeks and the
a mil again iand again. .0' à salt breeze cmes fresh from! ihat sani-
Tie tnii jiiové awuù n 'd' logne tarlizof the co'st, Bmîrck.

sur-Mer, ithli the, bthers already'9n th At last Mntrêuil is reacheed, and thy
l- e %ctht skàtralréad"re arig foo British unatrôn descends to the platform
another day of airnless ýciieling ar'ônd thé likä a bolnb'shell protestiig that, he is
rninl, thé Efglistouriits already fiocking suffocatiug, and will go anywhere clse if
toward the Etablissement fora mormng seé is onlypeniitted tcibreathe.

- 1
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We can't ail bu first," Mr. Swan re- ueid explanation of tie singular tanoiu-
arks, and. places luisumbrellt on the v reur.0nthought<he as here

seat laltelynccupied by the prettY3 Englisl1 YeWho ? quustions Mr. Swan, with ill-
girl' wi . . 4 concealed anxiety.!

At Abbîville the Germaînvdepartsat MiNoverjmind Well, if y uiútst know,
Amions thre Vrench, couple follow: the 'Tower execuîtioner. H pronised to

II call this; comîfortableu,' saysiMr corn. The strangenthen seats himsinelf
Swainî wai t irh of:satisfaction. The opposite his feldow-passnîger and placing
til], Ltiihi manmakes somne gruimbling, in- iands on knees, brings his face on a level
articuilate response, and $ettles iiiiiself with that ofMr.Swan askiig briskly,
for an ap dir. Swan gazes at the two t Sir, are youi the Shah of: Persia ?"I
littie spIaces of inirror inserted in tle op- "'No, 1 ni lot," responds 3Irr. Swan,
posite waill, with, the notice, in Freiicli, duliously, and.unable to perceiveu any
English, antidGermîai attached : humor in the question. Ail the iistruc-

ci In case, of any extraordinary ui- tions respecting the treatment of thc il-
ergency requiring the attention of the sane hle lias ever hoard crowd into bis
guard, tlicpassenîger is requested to breik îmind and bewilder himîî. Tie tall thin
thle glass wîtli lis elbör, pill thie tag in- min sevidently iad. In vain Mr; dwan
closed, attaclied to the engine, and signal tries to fix and quell his rolling eye-in
with his armn fron tie right-hand window. vain cndeavors to follow .the, otler's
If a passenger checks the train with- movements. The situation is certainly a
ont sullicient cause, he-will be prosecuted grave one.
by law." 1 elt ia false i" siouts the strange creat

" We do things botter than this In ure, un tones that cause lr. Swan ,t jnmp
Anmerica ; thie opencar issafer, and lias nervously. "I knewyou from the first,
mllore air. Ilow is a man to si;nal the Sliali-in-Slialh, and you: are doomed, for I
engine and wave bis bhand fron the '-in- cannot alivays be deceived. Ala 1 you
dow if lie is beig mdudered,for instance ?" tuîrn pale, miscreant I I tell you that I re-
Mr. Swan ieditates, witb a yawn, and also cognize you Under all disguiises and in
disposes hîimîself for a naimp. anly gaya. When thet train.stops w«e shall

lie may have slept minutes or hours, go be quiits!'
couplete lias been lis obhivion, wlien a hot My: good man, yun are uistken,"
breath scorches his cheek, and a voice quavers Mr.ý Swan, feeling for the door
hisses iui bis car handle.

Siiaked 1" !Not so, wretched tyrant. Do you
Wliere? " As h openshis eyesnwith know menow ? I am the avenger.. Was

a start, Mr. Swan involintarily draws up n'tmy beloved , seized on the Persian
his feet fron possible conltact with reptiles. frontier and sawn asunder because site
The tall thin luin is nio longer recogniz- called you a rattlepate, a nonîkey'?i, And
able; le his cast bis fez upon fle floor, yen aisk me for miercy=me,1% ' The speak-
lis hair bristleson lislead, his features er's voice rises to sucli a climax of fury
are subject to friglhtful confortions, and w«itti eaci word, as lie towers above: Mr.
h e sits peeringinto his solitary conm Svan, avimis gestiulatingetures con-
panion's face witli a most blood-curdling vulsed with rage, that thehotber; parries
expression. e an an.Licipated î blow. - But the aven-

Snakes P" le repeats in the sane ger <oes not strike. Re withdraws to
hissing whisper-"î snialces and rats 1 .tibe otier end of the carriage with a cun-

S Oh,: I gu'ess'not," returnis Mr. Swan, ning suille, ioutlhing and: gibbering, and
soothîingly, his previous survey of the takes froim an ,embroidcred sheath an
floor now coicentrating nii the till thin Oriental knife of dazzlingsteel. At flist
na;.: he contents iinselfwith snatches of wild

Snakes and rats in the castle tower, song, declamation poetical. recitations.
«wlere ithewinid moans and: the ghosts Mr. Swan iscongratulatinghiuiself on
walk et.midnight. Hark 1" The speaker' being forgotten when, 'with the samecun-.
vibrating;fromn.a dreary nonotone to ning smile, he bill thin man, feels bhe
sudden, electrified attention burls binself ken edge of, his knife, and moves
,to theother endaof he carriage ad stealthily toward bis companion.
presses bis forehead againsttlie glass, as iiWhat doyoui want? Mdremand Mr
if his life deuendedon discerning some Swan,-; incobercntly, scarcly able î to

* 'passing object belleve the vidence of bis senses..
Mr. Jereniah Swan feels a creepingcliill i)iBl ood I muîtters the, avenger, in a

descend -is spine as he watches his erratio frightful voice, stillanoving forward with
rrcompanion' apprchensively.' Who is-le-? that suppressed, stealthyl aspect. r.,
Where didýhe coume fromnöWhatwill.he nAl that anianihas wii l:he give for his

Suido nextgÏ1This last questionis answered :lifelNr:Sw«an at lasttlhoroughly aroused
alnost before framed. The tali, thin muan1eo 3is danger,.withb one bonund:breaks the
tbrows back'hishead, ,with a loud laugh glass of tre litile irror.in the '«ail, pulls
of infinite derisiongj lkneels, and gazes the rbell desperately, and thrusts his
under eacle seat succesively until the arnnoit-the righît-hand wndov.. The
reaches, M Swangto hombhe makes tcaîitops, 'headsm,pop' ont ofoother

r k, ~ ':,r~r rp
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carriages, guards hasten to the ros-
cue. What have wu bore? ::The tall
thin man, cool and composed, site read-
ing a newspaper, his fez rustored on hie
head, and iMr. Swan, opposite, eagerly,
excitedly tells his story in broken French.
Hi. life lias been threatened with a knife.
The tall thin man is a raving lunatic.
He, Mr. Swan, jult reached tho bell in
time to escape being murdered. All this,
and much more, the guards hear scowl.
ingly. Other pismmers cirTer about
the door. The tall thin man glances
with quiet compassion at Mr. Swan;
then remarks :' ".Monsieur socms to have
suffered from fright in his sleep-he nay
not be used to travel--and snatched at
the bell before I could prevent himîî.
Surely he can not say that I have touched
him V Oh, the cunning of miainces I

How dare yon il begins Mr. Swan,
turns pale, and panses in itter confusion.
During lis most extravagant ravings and
threatening gesticulations the tall jhin
mari lias not once toiched hin. Is there
method in such nadncss ? •

All eyes rivet on Mr. Swan as he repeats
his story. lHow tame and inalequatte that
story soiundsi, with the guards scowling,
the passengers smiling incrediulously,
and the voice of the British matron
heard frdn au adjacent carriage-" I am
glad of it. The brute PI Fron whiclh
cornent only the' most painful infer-
encta can be dmwn as to the state of a
charitable lady's feelings. ýA gentleman
steps lorward aiîd greets the tall, thin
man. Wl Vby, it le M--. low are you ?
Then, with some rapid explanation to the
guards, èvidently intended to produce a
favorable impression as regards Mr.
Swan's enemy, the gentleman gets in the
carriage and shakes hands with the ma-
niac. 1I thoughtyou werestafring in the
provinces. Wliat. the row here ?"

Thus is Mr: Swan loft in the lurch. A
wvild impulse to escape possesses him,
checked by many hands. HL is in an
eneny's country, and lias made a direful
mistake. He might talk himself blind
and boarse, and his audience would sim-
ply smile. 1 have told the truth,'I he
asseverates, although the guards are talk-
ing with excited animation, and .other
passengers :turn away. The tall thin
man even intercedes good-humoredley, ! he
guards, deeply affronted. and incensed,
threaten Jeremiah Swan with fine and im-
prisoUment ,

When Paris eis reachd, behold ouir
much crest-fallen traveler, reviled; ridi-
culed, and despisedi in the custody of the
gendarmes, while he tall thini man fol-
lows, accompanied by his,ý friéndihaving
previously tossed away. a toy weapon of
Or.ental workmanship. ,i , ;

If you.had Ainerican car, such things
couid nothappen," says MrsSwan to the
neàrest gendarme, .whose responseaseems
to suggest a lack of the English langiiage.

The tall, thin man explains matters ta
hie friend for the first time. Il I could
not resist the temptation, your lordship.
I have discovered that inature bas adapted
me for trngedy, and I have mistaken my
cilling hitherto. We muet get the beg-
gar off. I did not anticipate hie going ta
such extroines, and, on my' word, his
frighît was most extratordinary.1,

Thus Mr. Swan pursues hie way in this
ingloriouis fashion, and the tall thin man,
eccentric li costume, with the Eastern
gem on his finger, follows to avert the
serious results of his joke.

Four Tliisgs to lIe Bcneell-

Prepared for death--you'l surely <lie one
day ,1

But when, or where, or how, no man ea

Fear Judgient-to a wise and migtîty
Lord

You uiist accoint for thought, and deed
and word.

Reieiber Hue ta sliimu it-dark despair,
Fini and the worm.tlat never <lies, are

there,

Loo up to ieaven b-if you ire firm nmd
true

In serving God, its joys are all for yoi.

ASNF.cI)oTES OF À1 A m IRT.-Bayard
Taylor, writing on, animal nature in

The Atlautic," tells this story of a par-
rot owned by afriend in Chicago. When
the great lire avas raging, the owner saw
that she could1 reseue nothing except
what she instantly took! in lier hnds.
There were two- ajects equally dear, the
parrot and the old family Bible, and-
she could take but one. After a moment's
hesitation she seized the Bible, and was
hastening away, vhon the parrot cried
out in a loud :and solemn voice, Good
Lord, deliver ui 1" No human being
could have been deaf ta sncb an appeal ;
the precious Bible was sacrificed and the
bird saved. Ho; was otherwise a clever
bird. In the house to which he was takon
there -was, among other :visitors, a géntle
man rather noted ;for volubility. . When
the parrot first heard him it listened in
silence for come time, thento the anaze-
ment of all present, it said, reiy empla-
tically, l You talk- too- mnch 1" The
gentleman, at firet oribarrassed, prosently
resumed - his interrupted' discourses.
Tiereupion the parrot laidh bis hoad on
one side, gaveanu indeïâribably, comical
and coiitemtudus" H'm-ni !1 and added,.

ITiere1 goes again1i

Sun-dials mark only tie bright hourse.
Would it fiot be well if most people imitat-
ed them.
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1.00 A VEAR, IN ADVANCE.
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3 ONTEA L1877,

TO OUlit IEADElt.

The proprietors of the uin recom0-
iencing its issue, desire brielly to inform
their patrons that, its temiporary stoppage
was in no way caused by lack of support,
for 1h11 rish people of Canada, and those
initerested In miatters portaining to I the
land of our fatlers," were never wanting
!il their support of this truly Irish publi-
cation-the onily one of its class published
upon hie A mericanî continent. In a word,
the cause of the collapse was, that its
owner had sinbarked upon an ill-fated
enterprizeo whici, li its downfail, carried
the hAit' with it.

In respnse to the nany deiands for
an Irisli Monthly Magazine, and upon the
assurance of a liberal support Io it, Messrs.
GILLJS k CAILtA'N have Ipurchased the
copyright, and to aIl' subscribers, in order
to keep up the continuity, prGoose to slip-
ply, without extra charge, the tlree nuin-
bers necessary to complete the second
volume

In order te stilt furthr popularize an
already popular and highly valued institu.
tion, it is uiitended to reduce the subscrip-
tion he the fuitre front $1.50 to 1.00 per
annum, nd this, with the additional at-
tractive featurs that it i1 proposed to in-
troduce, warrants the exlectation thiat the
HÀaR p ill ie eive I Ccad -mille failthe "

in hiundreds of additional houseliolds.
In the future, as in the past, the HAnr

will;he Irish and.Catholic. As sons and
dauglters of erin we have each ell of us
reason te e im in the wrds of the poet
Davis:

Oh I shels a freshe and fair land
Oli slie's a trne and rare land;
Ye i she's a rare and fair land-

This native land of mine.

The H, wil be Irish, because its
endeavours wIi ibe o e akeu every
non of,, Erin .o a sense of tl ' high
honour wlicl attaches to h lim as a
de<lscndant'of those who sO nobly foliglht
at so nobly sullored for faihii and father-

andI;J ts efforts will bo to stimulate Irish
Canadian patriotisin and Irish Canadian
love of everytling tiat is holiturable and
of good report, assured tiat in such event
a our people " Will show by their deeds

that tlicy are wortlhv sons of worthy sires.
'le HARI' will b Catholic, not mnerely

because, as Irislimen, wu are Catholics by
descent and educationî, but becise wve are
firnly convinced of the triith of the doc-
trines of H 'oly Churcli, the wisdon of he;
govenmient, and the wholesomeness of lier
discipline. , But while naintaining our
nationali y and our creed, the HAat' will
net be aggressive upon the nîationality or
religiouîs belief of otheis, for as Moore
says
Shal 1 ask theî brave soldier, who iglhts by my Side

Inl the caise ofmankind, irour creeds agrec ?
Shal 1 e ulp ithe friend have valueod and tricd,

lfic .î nul noi. I)cfaru ilu sala, ahîr w iii meîc2

0 ne of the mnost uîseful influences of the
tan vill be to give our Irish friends in

the United States and in the old country,
correct information of us in Caîmda, and
to tluîs strengthîl.'n the ties of national frt-
ternity IVhiclh prevail cverywhere hue Irish
name is nentioned. Hlowever *humble

ibe their attelapts, and though they
1înay not be in a position te play lipon a
tlîousand strings, tue Editors of tlhe lH ai'
hope so te govern tiemîselves. and tleîr
îublicatio, thlat not only shall they ac-
complisli to somue extent, the high and
inportanît mission whioh has julst been
briefIy sketched, buit that t.ley shall be
iustruî ental ih fosterIig anong the Irish
popl 0of, Canat:da that love of literature
wiîich cannot but bc inbred in tlic pos-
terity of those who wero the patrons the
protectors, andt indeedt the cnbodiients
of learning in the world's dar; days, .wlen
almnost the onl ig;ht was reflècted from
ti e Emeral Isje 'hich We se fondly
claim o bcthe st firs flowei of the earth
and first gen of the sea.

So far ps 18 ible tle RUiC 'wll lie an
instructor, a monitor and a moralist. In-

decd it will strive to presont-

Amuasemntt aad tneî kîuowltde luîtdin-hîad"
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ENGLISH STEALINGS

For a long finie it has been flic flash-
on in polite circles to call suichi mon as

Goldsmith, Moore, Sheridan, Griffin
Barry, logan, Balfe nud Foley, English-
mien, and thicîr works, wletlier of art, or
literatur, productions of English genîius
-- the gîft of the Englisl mid to the
world. l'lis nitake should surise lis
werc we not aware that people of preten
Sions, like commîîonî folk, cain sonetimes be
very silly and very stupid.

FCw renders ,of Englislh literature have
any idea waliut lrislmenii have done for the
Englisi languige. Even, the 'reading

4 public of Great Britain to-day is suiplied
bv the proluctions ol the Irisli mid te an
extent whichî it is totally ignornt o, and
wliat it shlni never cxpect.

There is no union between th two
coiuntries, and there nîever las beei.
Union implies love or consent. It would
be a niockery to say England loved Ire-
land,'uind it would be a base filselood to
aifirn that Ireland ever consented to Eng-
lisi legish tiCn and En ' shài tyrann 1 I
In lier lelplessness she has ilays cried
oîit in cloquent protest, and in ber

xternac ngouy she bas ben driven te acts
ofdesperation. We kno ithe expnaation
of the unirnosity cxisting betecl Eng-
laud and Ircland, but it Is' t0 si qcking
and foo 'sad to be u ennecessriy bîighi
in bere. 'Tis enoug to say that cach
country has a differeit stry aKs well as
different bpes th one ls Celtie, flic

tler Sa:on cach has a nationality of
ts own; Eugland is powerlnid zled

with the brightness of her name; Ireland
bas grown estrng lun suffering, iS full
of hope, ad denïarnds now as of yore
what she 'once cjoyed-Natioual Au-
tonomy. Verily there i a differ-
ence betveen the tw co nices
reland uvouhdbe poor indeedif b had

flot ber great ecsý Sh lo s hem
by the right.and with the strenàth of -a
fwofold love-nature and misfortunè.
Therefore if is most ujust, uay 'cruel to
robher of tem. But since tlietemple of
frédom là shatfere tb e mo1u öf te
goddess gaged, and the giants of old laid
1ow, eer þ atc thinklhi f, at ibcrty
to enter walk amidst the ruins and bear
away the treasures and the best specinens

'Tis flot 50. Proud
of the once stately pile. Tis not sol Prond
of tho past and jealous Ofh i

inme, Ireland looks with well grounded
and, rational confidence: to the future.
The present is ber glory. Her condition
a quarter of a century ago and lier
condition now ndints of no coniparison.
This is a grand thought. Though, for our

own part, we revere flic piast, yet 'we are
foc practical not to have regard of fle
present. With the poet iad the aintiquar-
inn we love flie grandeur of lier ruins;
but the wondrous vitality, the reciipera-
tive jower, an dic pue se of-the people
wve like still more. R1ow sweet, cali

aiid lbenin soever the niglt inay have
been, ire welconc tie new-bor day, hail
with gladness thi rath of niorning liglt
as tly drft liionugh the gray cl uids,
and gaze ili rapture on tleiSplendor of
the rising sun.

Irelnd has twice liglted Europe. In
the early centuries ie torchi of leariing
attractcd to lier Shores the flower of the
iations. In later years the sacred light
was extingiüshed to give place to an
unholy conflagration, tlie i laze of falling
churches and sclools, flic flanes of tle
bouses of the pcasantry and the cabins of
the poor cast a lurid eflfigence over the
whole continen. Anoter light ils yet to
corne. atioal genius cannot be cither
born ordevelopd dulesslibenmtorsprccede,

a roonu for, and supply suitaule

food for lis subsistence. Whei this event
shall ave happened a iCw bard
will strike again the ancient lyre of bis
country aud singa new and inspired song
to lis ree emed peopile. Then, too, vill
Ireland's historian come forth and write
the, ory, of hiscounty. W at a task I
How great a nan Be shall bave the
integrity o John, \itche l, the patriotism
of Thomas Davis, the.patient crudition of
Eugene ,O Curry,Athe piety of the Four
Masters, and the geilus *ofthein ail.

YVhen they eiebuirying Lord Norbiiry,
the.grave wasdso delepthatUhe opes by
whiichtheywcrc letting down the coffin
didnt ròàch tW'thu 'ottiL The coffin
remained hanging at mid-deptl "iviile
sonebodywas sont for,uore ropce. ÉAyC,"

lcried a buitcher's apprentice, ~gve 1im
rope yrgh . twulà be a pity to stint
hi.aL It's hlrmselbf neegiidgcd a pour
man the rope l'"
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EDORS AND THEIR SUB- n mnisn with t pro mine of the
OltDINATES.: r journal, and likely to be unplesitanto the

- constituency of rilets for wlÈom It' as
To those wlo are bh nd the sene snd bis dîtiyto wlté: Thus, itifnay bu readily

know sonething of the practical rnachin- lnagincd that a frequent cause of strife
cry of newspaper life, it is not altogether occurs in this way betwuen editors and
surprising that editors and their subordi- their contributors, and we have known
nates-that is, the siub-editors, contribu- even experienced and practical sub-editors
tors, reporters, assistants, etc.-shouild bu and leakder-riters quarrel with the hcad of
even more prone to littIe dilsagreenents their dupartment for whatthey considered
than the generality of the people. This neddlusome interference. Dolubtless in
claracteristic, too, Of the editorial fra- somne cases, there may bu justification for
ternity is by no ieans to be accounted such a lino of conduct, but as a rule we
for by that uinconquerable tendency to lre certain that no editor who knows his
quarrel linlerent in poor humanity. In business, cares te take ipon himselfneed-
fact, there woulid secn to be special and lessly the duty of mneddling wit.h contri-
exceptioial causes of dissension itaimioingst butor's copy, unless be feels that there is
the hard-w'orking cass of iniivi(lais who a necessity for 80 doing. it is unwise
supply the newspaper-reading public with policy for any writer vio is obliged to get
iheir daily round of iItelignco. An his living out of newspapers to have dif-
editor, if he intends to do his ferences witb editors, or those who ic-
duty ta his e-ployers ad uffuect- cept copy. Lut th opinions expressed
ually edit the palier entrusted ta htis bu altered as much as possible-let
charge, must, so fur as his sphere extends, the turn of the sentences be changed,.
have suprene autocity. There -nmist bu or cthe articles reivised in any way-the
no depruciatioh of lis power in his own sensible contributor does not quarrel ritl
department, and it is necesSary that tIIose his editor, go long iLS he gets paid for his
who are enployed under hin should fully article. Thiat is the nuaterial part of the
recognize the falct tlhat bis orders must bu natter wlieh is before thue ey of fhc
obeyed. It frequently occurs, hovever, vise man.
that tiure aue eniployed on the stait of à E ditors nid sub-% ditors have frequently

wj uspaper a number of great geniuses- quarrelîed beyond forgiveness ivith regard
or thosu who believe themselves to bu great to a niuch more seriouis natter-u mhatter
geniuses, which is perbaps notexactby the so important that it iii absolutely ncees-
same thing-and such getlmen are, as ua sary that, right opinions*should be énter-
ruile very inpatient of aniytlhing lilke tained with regard to it in the editorial
superior authority. Tlicy have an idea- dcpatment. of' course, it is 'in the
wiih may be correct or'otherwise, bithat highest degree dishonorable that a
is. iinterial-tliat they, are cönstiitted neibei of the stai of'brc paper 'should
by nature to bu Uhe first in còm'iau anti the exclusive iiformation lie
althouglh adverse circuastaïìus' iiayhave 'ontaînà in that iay by semldinér it ta an-
placed them i i position' s6meVlht other and possibly rival jotirnal,which iill
inferior to jthat for wlieh thev dee 11 ennierate im at a high rate for such
thuenselves intendedh tly do noöt accupt intelligence. It is needless forus to-ay
that positiontoo cheerfilly, niÏd prufer ta in respect of this natterthat'nol respecta-
bave tlicir own way as mci as possibW ble e siibeditor or reïorter Nyonid for a mo-
IHene>, wben an editor lias a niniber of nîit etertai the idea ofaèting thiu dis-
gentleni of this clracti- on liisstafi as creditably to bis employers, inasnincl as
ivriters and i assistants 'hi uties fre- no co'ndict could' well bu'so baseon the
quently require the exer isc ofsnie littie part t 'any one, connected with the' edi-
amount of patiencu. In te first ;lîacc it torial departient of a newspaper. Still
is not an iincnmioiin thing foi* contribu- the fact rumains that such'thirgs4 have
tors to.enteitain the opinion tli t an edi- beeri done-tiat intelligence òbtained at
tor takcs ,a iostuiiwarbaitable 'liberty if great cost and throngli i li' eiter-
he alters a Une in their. ucopyt "'or if he priseby onue jonai-l has by'snme reans
modifies ri the caát lgree any of the or btler bonu carnmunicated to aïotlier

'opinions :they have ,cirpssed, If their paper, afd tiis lias leu tö rhariy dismis-
articlesre in any way alte(il in this ru- sais of siib-éditors anideporters' in' the

,,pect, thuy iinmediuitely ascriboiòt ludito- has.Whér a needy nad sub-udi-
rial officintsness and ignorance,'d n lek tors snd reporters, as a rue'dre nìt opu-
of the offending editor of as " n quitu let-isaware of the Met that bylîriting
unfited: for his oitin and a deficien f liît fora certai ho is ùure
11ri co11tesi tO ýgen linonof the press. t6ýb'delpi tmitb¾nitdta
There i n in so iesome "nd n o)veur reprehéesible i'ondîict the

e laardnid r thig e'ditor astbd b e 'ijutation'is'iot liïconsideràble, and that
botherud by gntlciuer of this iininra'tie li lhas soe u'c salthtuih is a pal-
biesþii-it asrthuy do 'iöt for a moniet try oneéad onue hich 'iö ne psper edi-
suppose that tte dit'r would ne taWe tor é'uld for il oinent' àllöw as uxculpa-
the trouble to alter tel'ir 'copy inléss lie torÿ Suli practices as these ý however
sa'w that the opinions expressed were not are, ive truTt becoming thîings of the
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past. As the profits of newspaper man- imucih more smuoothly in every respect. It
ageinent have increascd largely in our is satisfactory that flic truth is becomuing
dayand as many of our pinicipal dailles more generally recogîiied-if it is not al-
hav attaiñied a position of prosperity and wayg acted 1 upon-thathit is of ftl utmnost
success fornierly iknown mu journalism, importance tiat thiose who are enmtrusted
the sîtatui of tlose CuiployCd it flic with flic literary conduit of a newspaper
editorial depirtmentiihas also been im- should be well paid-English Printer's
proved, mid coiseqiuetly work goes on Reister.

CITY OF QUYiBEC.

The ancient'capital" of the Canadas,
founded by Charlevoix, in 1608, or the
site of an Indian village called Stadacona,
is a strange, quaiut old city. It is, in fact
a perfect mnuseum of curiosities and relics,
commaemnorative alike of the habits and
customs of its founders,and of the stiéring
events that render its name famonu i]and
niake it a subject of the deepest interest,
to the student of. history. Its narrow
streets, tall bouses, built fqr the most
part, of grey stone, and' bufi' or cream
colored brick; its deep acclivities, strong
walls, frowning ramuparts, ornamented and
tlhickly studded with grimn instruments of
death,-its ancient churches, and its unas-
suming populatioa,-all conspire in at-
taching to it a prominence and interest
that centre perhaps in no other city on
this continent.

Om tihe 25LI May, 1615, the venerable
Éccollets. arrived in 'Tadousue, and a few
days afterwards in Quebec. Tieir firstact
was to set about the building of a chadpe,
and very shortly afterwards eijoyed the
happiness of. celebrating the first Mass in
New France, in the smîall chapel of the
lower Town ! . U.îmuble chapel of
roughly hewn timber, 1. and yet
the Mother of those countess chapels,
churches and:gorgeous cathedrals, reflect-
ing the lustre of the finest gold, ad spark-
ling with the splendour of the mnost
precious stones to be tound to-day dotting
the whole xteat of this vait 1orth Amer·-
ican confinent, and at sight of whileh the
traveller pauses to gaze and wénde.

The French Cathedral, though very old,
is internally, very beautiful. It is divided
iilto a nave and two aisles; the grand altar
occupies one end, and in the aistes are four
chapels, dedicated to difîbrent saints. The
pictures are very fine, thie productions of
Vandyke Carlo, Moratti Restorut Flovet,
Vigneu, and -Blaiholoi. The Seminarv
Chapel; attached to thi Laval University,
boasts also of some very fine paintings,
the works of Champagne.

That little chapel in Lower Town is
also the Mother I Fous et Origo, of the
vencrable catiedral of. Quebec, which the
immortal Pius IX, in 1874, raised to the
dignity of à Basilica cMinor-hus confer-
ring on it quite a special token of his
affection, a distinction that gises it a pri-
macy over ail cathiedrals of thea two
Americas, she being the only Basilica on
the continent of America.

On the 1st October, 1674, the Diocese
of Quec; was constituited, munder the
charge of Francis de Laval de Montno-
rency, as Bishop of Quebec There bave
been since that time 15 bishops who have
occupied the position, His Grace Arch
bishop Taschuereau being the 16tI Catholic
Bisliop of Quebec.

The Citadel, called tIse cGibraltar of
Ainerica," occupies the sumnit of Cape
Diamond, and is about'350 feet above the
river in fact it riscs so sharply that it
inay be said to overhang the -river, or
rather tie street running along the edge
of the river Champlain street-the sceae
afew years a .ôd a sad disàster, caused
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by the falling of a rock which crushed C
four houses, and killed five people. 'lie
Citadel and its ravelins cover about 40
acres, and the fortifications and ramparts
25 te 30 feet ligh, mounited ivith cannon,
encirela the uipper town. Froi the llag-
stali' may be had a view which all consider
as uneqtialled. The whole city is taken
in at a glance, as well as the proiontory
on which it stands, formîed by the rivers a
St. Charles and St. LaNwrence. T'heu Isle b
of Orleans, thue prtty villages of St, Je. 1
sepli and Point Levi on the opposite shore
-the terminus of fle Grand Trti unk Rail-
way ; the piles of lu ilIber ini and about it, 1
the groat St. Lawrence, wvith every spocies I
of ccaft, fron the raft and 1an1 dian calice to a
the pîowerfil ocean steainer dotting its i
surface, and presenting a scene of unusual c
bustle and activity, foni a picture'-anud i
prod nce lin iapression iat can never fadceS
froi the iemnory. Vicwing the position
of Q-iebec, oile need not wonder that
Counit de Frontenac, Governor during thie t
imost brilliant epocli of French dominion 1
iii Quebec, whiien writing hone toFiance,
spoke of Quebec as Il intended by nature
tu constitute the capital City of a great
country.'

la the Government Garden stands a
imionnient erected to Wolfeand Montcalm.
Perhaps no country in the vorld can point
te another such, wliere the ane slab
serves te perpetiiate the memories;of two
Generals who feil while contendiiig witli
each other at the head of their respective
forces.

here taming thouight « humble pride.
The mnighty Chiefs bu side by side."

The Parlianient bui ldings, built of
brick, occupy a pleasant spot, and coin-
mand a line viewv of ic city and surround-
ings,

The plains of Abrahai ; the nonuinent
of Wolfe standing on the spot where lie
fell and the pathli vhcreby ho gained the,
suntit and captured this great strong-,
hold, should be visited. Returning to the
city, wu pass by a tottering ivooden house
an inscription on :whicli tolls:tis,that the
United States Gencral Montgomîery was
laid ont in it December 31st, 1775..

Bs A EMÀ.Foolishupending' is the
father of poverty. Do nut bu ashamed of
work. Work for the wages You, clan get,
but work for half price rather than be idle.
Be your,own master.and do notilet fashion
or society swalloi% up your individuality .
hat, coati and boots.. Comîpel yeorselfish,
body ta spare something for profus saved.;
Be stingy te your necessities. Ses, tlat
you mreprend Let your pride be of the
right kind. 3Be too iproud.to be lazy; too
proud to give up without conquering every
difficalty; to proud tevear a coat you
caunot afford te, buy; tooi ponu, te b. in
conipany you cannot keep ump with in ex-
pinses;, ta prend ta lie or steel or cheat;
to proud to b stingy.

ATECHISM OF. TuE IIISTORY OF

CHAPTER XIV.-(Continued.)

The Reijn of Queen Elizabefh.

Q What does Mr. Froude saîy of Giîbert,
nother of the inilltary agents of Eliza-
eth's government, who coinmanded at

Kilmnallock,
A. le says: &nor was Gilbert a bad

ian. :As times went, lie passed for a
rave and chilvalrous gentleman ;. not the
east distinguisled in that higlh band of
d(lventurers whoa carried tue English flag
nto the western lcnispherel a fouider of
olonies, an explorer of unknown seas,-a
man of science, and, above all, a man of
pecial piety. lie regarded himself as
lealing rather with savage beasts than
witli.huinan beings, and when he tracked
hem to their dons, he strangled the cubs
and[rooted outithe enUire brood"-(Hist.
Enig., vol. x., p). 508.)

Q Did hu alway succeed in tracking
hei to thUir dens ?"

A. Not allways. Mr.Froude says, In
justice to Uhe:English soldiers it munst bc
said that it was no falt of theirs if any
Irish child of that generation wvas allowed
to live to manhood-(bfb p.509.

Q.WVas massacre a familiar instrument
of English government in those days ?

A. Yes ; massacres of the .Irish people
by the agents of Englislh power in this.
conitry were frequent.

Q. What is ti difference between the
ancient and the niodern modes of getting
rid of our people ?

A. In the days of Eliz.abeth the Irish
livople were thiiined out by massacre, and
also by the deliberate destruction of their
cattle and corn, whereby desolating fam-
ines were produced. In our own day the
Legislative Unionfis substiuted for the
anicient methods of getting ridofthe Irish
people, and it effectnally achjeves that
purpose.

Q.How
A. By enabling England to carry off

annually an enormousoamount ef Irish
money, extending to many, millions ster-
ling; which ioney, under a doniestic
Parliamont, voiuld cii-nlatc at home for
the support of the people whose industry
.produced it; and whoý are, now.compelled
to emigrate because England abstractatie
mens that should sustain them in their
nativecland.

Q. hat .vere Elizabeth's plans with
regard te Ulster?
, A. She intended to despoil the old'pro-
prictors of their inheritance, and to plant
the pîrovincevitli English colonies..

Q: Who was the chief Englishianthat
visited Ireland to execute;this scheme ?

A. Walter, carl of Essex.
Q. What was bis character?
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A. Treacherous and saguinary; li ld 4Was the hîumnanîe admiral cenred
nothesita teo commit any crhle which for thi cendtiE?
ht t ght Niîig wl tUriài'' fA 1e ' ivas by the ferocionsi party

Q. State an instancè. ivho sipported the goverinientand who
A. Hle invited a chieftain of the race of thirste'd for the extirpation of; the people.

O'Neill to a banquet, under the semiblance Q.,What w'as the , conduct of Desmuiond,
of friendship and, thor taok the oppor. surrroinded as:he now was by eneiies ?
tunity to murder hie unsuspiciois guest. A. H nlide a gallantbattle to the last,

Q. Did the scheine of pilanting Ulster and li one oft is sallies took the town of
witli Englisli colonies siucceel ? Youglial.

A. Net toaniy considerabl extent'nnti Q.hat tinally was his fate 7
the next reign. A. lis forces -were overwlielniel by

Q. What ien arkable inCident occurred numbers, nud lie iiîself iwas iuirderel by
in 157 ? a traitor nained KZelly, wie discovered the

A Fizimaurice, one of the Geraldines of aged earl in a but, in whlch lie liad souglit
Desmond, who' lad been treated with srfety and concealmîent.
scverity by the government, soiglt for Q.' What ias donc wvith his head ?
foreign assistance against Eiglisli power A. It wis sent by Ormond to the qlcnu
in several of the continental states. and by lier orders exposed on a stake at

Q. Did he succeed ? London-bridge.
A. He met no support froin forvign Q. Who wias lord lieutenant of Ireland

sovereigns; but'he miistered a suall band in 1584?
of about fourscore Spaniards, whoim ho A Sir John Perrot.
lieaded lu an invasion of Ireland. Q. What sort of parliament assembled

Q. Did the little arnament land ln Ire- in that yenr ?
land ? A.A thorotighly national one, in whicli

A. Yes ; upon the coast of, Kerry. the descendants of the aboriginal Irish
Q Wlat then happened? clans sat side by:side with the members
A. Their ships were immediately seized oftheu AngloNorman familles.;

by an English vessel of war. Q Did that parliament reject the mea-
Q. What wns tlie fate of this enterprise ? sures of the coigt ?
- It was titisuîccessful. A'. Yes; they refuisel the supplies, and
Q. Was their insurrection sanctioned rejected several bills which lad been in-

by the earl of Desiond ? troduced by the influence of the Englislh
A. No; lie liad been released from the privy council.

prison into which le had been unjuustlv Q. 'What made them so refractory?
thrown, and carefully avoided any stop A. The horror they felt at the criies
by wlîich ho miglt again iucur-the wrath committed by the governient in the war
of the governieint. agairîst Desnonîd, who had been. driven

Q. Did this prudence protect him ? into insurrection by the arts of his cne-
A. No; for the government were resolv- mies.

ed to destroy him. -
Q. What iwas his el'nce.? CHAPTER XV.
A. The greatuess of his estates. whîichR

the friends of tlhe government " were re- The Reign q( E1izcabeO, coîitved.
solved to seize and divide amongst them- Q. Who wvas Higlh O'Neill'?
selves. ; ' A. Nepheiw of the late carl of Tyrone.

Q. In what manner çwas the war againet Q. What iequests did he make of the
Desmodd carried ou by the governmént ? gòvernment?

A. Witli lie utmîost feracity- and -A.* He pctitioned for leave, to take his
cruélty: It iras ein trùth a -succession seatin the house of lords as earl of Tyrone;
of massacres committed on the people of and ho alo prayed that his estates. might
that territory, diversified with the destruc. be restored to him: -
tien of their liousès, and the' 2vasting 0f Q 'What was his claim upon the Eng-

'their substance lish governiment ?
Q. Did any succours arrive to Desmond? A 'His uniform loyalty to the crown.
A.' es; a Spanish force of 700 men Q. Were his petitions granlted by Elizar

landed at Golden Fort, on. the coast of beth ?
Kerry. A.Yes '

Q Wrhat was their fate . ' , Q' Did ho i long continue in the quiet
A. They were blockaded' in the fort; enjoyment of his territories?

and then massacred in cold blood by the : A:'No: 'the managers at Dublin Castle
order of Sir Walter Raleigh. Among the were resolved thiat, his extensive estates
apologists' f this ýiiassacre;is the English should be divided amongst-English adven-
poet Spenser. turers and with a viewto effect his ruin,

Q What wàs ithe conduct of Admirali no nmeansuwere leftuntried to drive hie
:Winter? 'toýrebel!

A. He received Into his flecet' some' Q Meanwhile what crimes did the new
Imiserable fugitives who 'soight refuge lord lieutenant, Sir Williai Fitz-William,
from the-persecution. commit in Ulster? n'i
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A. 1He rinar'chod inito .onaghan, seized
on the chief of tha Mac Mahoni, haid him
tried and conyicted on a false chargé, of
high treason, byi a jury of'common1 sol-
diers, by whom the hapless chiai was
surderet on the spot. .

Q. What wats the signal for open,war
against O'Neill ? ' ; :- - ; '

A. lHe hasd been drivée; by;.(a variety.of
oppressions and petty hostilities, to attack
the English garrison at Blackwater
whercupon% a force of 2;000 mn, inder
the command of Sir John Norris, was sent
to opposa:hlim

Q. Was the war against ONeill et once,
successful?

A. Fhr fron it. O'Neill renewesbis
attack upon the fort of Blackwsater, of
which, after a h)ot contest, heobtained
the possession, aswell as i of the town at
Armagh, which the Englisis garrison eva-
cuated withouit a struiggle.

Q. What was the loss u ponl; the English
side at Blackwater ? .

A.i.The English lost 1,500. man, oioh-
ding many oflicers ;. the. Irish obtaiined 34
standards, besidts the entirea srns -artil-
lery and ammunition of teiir eneleis.

Q. Was the English army totally des-
troyed i ? : , j a

A. No; thera wns ar amnantof iL saved.
Q. Througi whose agency ?
A. Tl1iougli ths valomr of an 'rish chief

named O'Rlliy, who had joined the royal
causa against O'NeilI. O'Relly, at the
hcad of his clano ,covércd. the retreat of
the survivors of the English >

Q. low did O'Neill theni occipy him-
self?

A. In coibining togetheruas manytof
his couîntrynien lis he possibly.could, for
the puirpose;of resisting England. le aiso
sentanbassadorsl toriSpain to solicit the
aid of1Cing;Philip. în f. H 1

Q.V'hat.n'easures didiElizabeth tike'?
A.. Sheasent an army of,20,000 Men toi

Ireland, under the comnaud of Robert
earl of Esse.. ýf t,. -

Q. Did Essex crusli.O!Neili?
A. No; 'hu: marched to Ttise souîtih to

quell-th iînsurrection, which liad spread
into Mnnster.d n > , -

Q. What was the policy,'of tihi Irish ? .
A. They avoided a general engatgemenî> t

but frequently defeatedi detached parties
of-ti English arny.

Q; Whatwas tIe ,mostnimémorable of
those triumîphs? .'

A.,A victory*won bynthe.Q'Moores of
Laix over a-large body of Essex'savalry;
From the great nuniber of feathers lost by
tue Eiiglish troops in that ,engagement
the Irish called the place, the Pass of
Plurníses -

Q. Ws there any tother notedcoo flet
in Lcinster,? T

A. Yes ;i tise OByrnes overthrew- an-
other detachment of Essex's armssy; ai-.
though the advantage in numbers was on
the English side.

Q. Howdlis Eliziabell receivetise naws
of thse reveases,?

A. She wvas enraged against Essex and
ordered him to, march to the north.

Q. Viat was the fate of. Sir Conyr's
Clflord.? ,,,

A. Mile leadiing an army northward to
the aid of lord Esstx, Sir Conyers 16ll iâto
an ambuscad. prepared for him by the
chlef of the O'Ruares, and was sila.
aQ.;How didithe i capaigri of Essex
end ? .1

* A. In ais amicable conference which he
ield avith 'O Neill, on a ,risis groundylthin viewf oboth their armsics.
l Q. What wîas the immsediate result of
that conference 7

A. A trucie for six weeis st uriig bich
Essexiwent to Enâtiínd, and thi cosminand
ofthc English army was enitrústed to'Sir
George Carew, pîresident of Mmssister, and
Blount, lord Mountjoy.
* Q. Howv did those leaders conduct the

A. Wiih great barbarity, esp ei all
Carew, whose natural disposition was
cruel aidferocious. He ordered his trdops
to destro ,the cropà growing in t ields
so that the wasting inifluence of famiine
came n, aid 0f the English ans. Ha
burned, Uic 6Isess in O'Nilil' country,
and nassacred tieir inhabifants.

Q Did he seek to draw the people: to'
aillgiance to the queeIno ?

A. No; and wierever an offer.of alle-
giance was madel y iny gf'Neiill's par-
tisanos, Casrew wonld 'only asccept' of it on
the condition tine't tie 1inry' .iaking tic
offer shoslhd .r8tirovu his tiia tadmis
sion by myrdermg one ofhîsformer con-
federates.

. Vare t , osees
troyed by tie agents ''of the E'glish
goyernment, al thriftless, idle ace ?

A A. No they were thriity and indus-
trions wgien they could get rid of the mur
derous government.,.. Y

Q.' W'at pays tie oPrteàtant historan,
e~land, on tiipoint?
A. He says, Nhe 'feinsterrebels ,,

drisng ,the royalists ito their fortified
townl, and living long. w t om sta
tion, iltaîlld aniisiiàl elarty
aüud .y.Bit/heidis lots let now tiley
were exposed to the îost ruefnt havo
fromt tilm Queen's' forces. The soldiers
enîco rsge4à by th aniii oftii'off-
cers everyh Nterecut down the standing
cor nwith tîicirswords andîde visedevery
means. * 'deprie thi vretciscd inhabi-
bants of sal hse, ncessaries 0f lfe."(Le
land, book iv., ciap. 5 )

Q. That is hit Lelnl sy s f LUins.te
'What does ha e f Ulster?

. , t inthati ii, 1 aithéEnâ-
lish garrisons, wer 'daily employed , in
pillaging and wasting.... Thof (tisp
Irish) were effectnually prevfentd from
sowing and cilvtiig.ti 1 ids.

Q. Wiat does Lalsnd say of the gover-
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nor of Carrickfergus, Sir Arthur Chiches
ter ?

A. That for twenty miles round his
quarters, he reduced the ceuntry to a de.
sert.

Q. What of Sir Samuel Bagnal, the
governor of Newry?

A. That he procecded with the same
severity, and laid waste all the adjacent
lands."

Q. How does Hoilinshed, speaking of
the south of Ireland; describe the country
as it was cultivated by the native popula-
tion ?

A. He says it was poptious, well in-
habited, and rich in all the good blessings
of God, being plenteous of corne full of
cattel."

Q. Who was Edmond Spenser
A. An eminent English poet. Ho at-

tended lord-deputy Gray to Irelanil as
secretary,' in 1580 got 3,000 acres of con-
,fiscated lands in' Munster ; 'and wrote a
book entitled, A Fiew of the Stte of ire-
land.

Q. What does he say on the productive-
ness of the òountry?

A. He this describes the operatiöns of
his countrymen in Munster: I A most po-
pulons and plentiful country, suddenly
]eft iold of mian and beast.

Q. What do we infer fron these testi-
mounies ith regard to the habits of the
Trish people?

A It is plain tlat if the people bd
been thriftless and idle as their enemies
allege, their country wonid not have
exhibited the plehty>ihich required in
dustrious' habits to produce. Tin the
words above quoted from Leiand, they
"established an intisihal icgularltv ami
plenty in their districts, 'henever they
were lucky enough to drive off the roy-
:alists; a fact incompatible vith lazy and
improvident habits.

Q. Did O'Neill receive help from
Spain ?

A. Two thouisand Spanlards under the
command of Don Juan d'Aquila, landed
in the extreme south of the kingdom.

Q. Were; these Spanish auxiliaries of
* the'slightest use to O'Neill?

A. No; they were rather an incuîm-
branee; he was obliged to march an army

-to their relief from the other end of the-
kingdom-a task of difficulty and dan.
ger.

Q. What was the issue of thecstruggle?
A. O'Neill, irged ly the foolisi impa-

tience ofrthe Spanish coinmander, risked
a premature attack ripon IMountjoy;
which, however, might have been success-
ful, if his plans bad not been 'betraved by
spies to the Englishlgeneràl.

Q Was Mouintjoy victorious?
A. Yes ; .notivithstánding the valiant

exertions of Oseill t ecòvet the day.
The Spaniards returned o thiir own
country, ONeill to Ulàér and the
slaughîter of those who wcre unable to

secure their safety by flilght vas most
horrible and merciless.

Q. Whither did the lrish lords who
had been iu arms against the queen direct
thoir course?

A. To Spain, where many of their pos-
terity are to bu found to this day.

Q. What was, the ultimate fate of
O'Neill ?

A. The goverrnent still carried on the
war against him in the north; the pro.
visionit of bis followers hald been destroy-
ed by th tEnglish troops, whilst his eue-
mies obtirned ample supplies from Eng-
land. Unable to endure the sighît of his
ownî friends perishing daily around him
fromî famine, lie eitered into ternis wtit'
the Eiglisli, which Elizabeth, who was
nor in ber death sickniess, ratified. f

Q Vhat vas fthe cost of the Irisl war
to Elizabeth ?

A. 'Tlhree millions sterling, and the
destruction of thi flower of lier army.
Anid after all, the subjugation of Irelnd
wva,; partial andî limîîpet fect.

Q. In wiat respect does the ngastery ac-
quired by England over Irelandu diter
fromi the conquest of Engtand itself by
tho Normnans ?

A. The conqiust of Eigliaiid, by tihe
Nornians was rapid and complete, whîereas
the subjugation of Ireland lias neverbeeu
thoroughly accormplished evei to the pre-
sent day.

Q. In whatyear did Elizabeth die,?
A. lu the year 1603.

CHAPTER XVI.

Th Reign o James the irsi.

Q Who suicceeded to the throne on the
death of Elizabeth ?

A. James, king of Scotland.
Q. How did James treat the great nor-

thern chiefs, O'qeill and O'Donnell ?
A. He confirmed the former in histitle

of earl of Tyrone ; and revivedi in favour
of O'Donnell, the earldora of Tyrcon-
nel. . % 1

Q. What salutary ineasures iere adopt-
ed in Ireland by James?

A. He divided the whole kingdom into
shireground, and settled the circuits of
the judges on a permanent basis.

Q. What evil measires did this king
inilict upon Ireland.?

A. Ho re-enacted the sevreIenal laws
against the Catholies; and he soon turn.
ed his mind to the project of pilunderiiig
all the proprietors.of land in Ulster of
tYteir estates, in order to supplant thera
with Englislh and Scottislh adventurers.

Q. How did the government commence
their operations?

A. An anonymous letter was dropped
in the privy council chamiber in Duiblin
Castleyimputing high treason to the great
Ulster lords, O'Neill and O'Donnell.

Q. How did those two nobles cet?
A. They lied to the Continent.e
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Q W13*.~Q ]id JmesintuîndÀte confiseate Con-
A. Because they felt certain that the uaugbt

government, liad resolved on their dlestrue- A Yes but cru lic coul efîbà his
tion. They had not niow suflicient forces perposebu was sea
to give battle to Janes; and tley knew (lied. nIl
that if they stood tleir tria!, a jury coul. Q. li what yeur
bu easily pacicl t counvict thern. A. ii 102,

Q. What extent of laud did Jaics thus
confiscate in Ulster? CHAPTII XVII.

A. Tliree lundred and eiglhty-iy '/e Be/qt, qf Cliarles Ilie Firut.
thousand acres.

Q. What was Jamneiis next Qtep. Wlit mus King Clîarles's coduot
' A. lie sumumoned ami Irish parliament, towards bis Irish subjeots

il order to obtain the sanction of law to A. lu followed l lis fatluur's footstops
his enormous wiekedness. -bigoted liostility ta tlcçatheliestreaclu-

Q. Did the parliament ratify the crimi- ery in iniikîmg prises whiclI lue did
nal acts of the king? net intend t peu forin, and stcady perseve-

A. A fairly-cliosen parliament would rancc la thu pluuder of estatus these
net have donc so : but .James packed the wurc the leadiug features of bis polioy iu
parliamnent in order to 'seoure a majority Irelaud,

lu his owmii faveur. Q. W at as tbc déclaration f tec
Q. How did hoe mnage? Irish Protestant bisblops in 1626 ?

A. li c rcateil forty ncw borouglus ini A.ý Tley dclared tat the toleration of
elne day, and the niuburs returned for 14 Pupory (by wic thy unt the
thoso berougbis wcru tutoeud te voe fer Oatluolic religion) iras a grieveus sin
the creux,. (It is weortby c f reînark, tbat rnd tliat all pursans cencurring in such
if il, lad muot buemi fer tlie creatiomi ef tbosu toîcratien became tburuby involved lui
fort y close borougbis, tbe Uuion could tlie gnilt of I the Catholic apostacy.2'
ncyer have boen carried in tlîc Irish, Q. WVhilst tbe blshops tbus urged the
liouse of Ccrnmmns.) 1 persecution cf, tic peple, how ivas the
.Q. %luat Inext seieie of plunder was court eccupicîl ?

projected iy, the* kig? .A. 11 tbe blesal plunder f estates.
A. lie issueil what ivaq called a IlCoin. Thec judges werc ranged on tbc side of tbe,

mission for Uhc Discovery of DLectivu crown, ami tbureu ru found complaisant'
Titles."1 jurors, who, %ere given an inturest in.

Q. ',Vluat was ;the ebjLet of tlis coin- IindTing edicgn e t he preprictors.
muissien ? 1 , Q. Wlat stps did the Catoli nobility

A. Ta deteot protuuded flaws lu, tlîc and gentry.cf Ireland taku hli 1628 7
titles of% the Irish landed proprictors ýto A. Thiy lield a incetiug lu Dublin at
tbcir estates, lu order tbat Itie, crowu wlicb neany Protestants of ra afdote-

uiglht oitbier seize tbe preprytyior c nkigrcoie aise att.dded.
conpel tb possessers ta pay beavy fines ýQ. n i at tpensure as agred on at

for nuwv titles. i , . tl1tmetug
Q. Wuo uns plaoed lit tiliead of tbis A. T framed apertiion ta. tie kieg

commission?, .. l .W iw ic bis lajsty as requested ta con-
A. Sir Williaun Parsons. code ta bis Irish subjectscertain pri.vileges

Q.n liat ias Parsons', mode of lro. ternîcl tbu gracest.h
cding? at wddrca tese graces

A. Torture and subornation, ef peijury. A.. Seunrity of proepurty, religionxs liber-
. tH cebraeted case of tbe Bres of, of ineseverities
nte Ralaglus bc suborec wîtucsscs practiscd bý tUic stablished clcrgy, aboli-

to swear, an: accusitien e ligtreason tiou of the private- prisons kept by ttveft
agaiitt thaot gentlemen; clergy for tlic inofthoscrtio of prsons

Q. fDic) tbu wituesses swear ivillingly 'f ondemuner lui tAie olurch 'il'san
A. N Sir thilliam forcedtbem teswcar froc pardon for afl past cuoliticloiYLnces.

up tn the mark by the infliotion ef thc Q. Wlat 06cr dii the Iris make tic
most horrible. tortures., Hoe had clie wit. king'on tieconedition 'of bis grantiiîg ýthe'

nesse uamed Archer, plaed on a gridirn graces?
vr a harcoal tire, brned in several A. Tbcy ot'èred hlm the sum-aw asir-

parts of bisbd wit bat , and bar. nous efer tbe da s-:-ofanc huudrcd
baroisly flogged, li ordery t compcl the tbousand pounds.
î%vmtced. muan to swefir againsVthUe tweo Q . Dild) Charles tuke the nsaney ?
Byrnes, iwbom tic court hll resolvcd to Al. Yes, bli did,
despoil Q. f thir estAtes. Q. But wias lie grant te graces ?

Q Did Archeryoldn A. H li) not.
A.es d hen br eas tertnd rd byond Q. hleose fauit Nra that?

endurance, bo pramisedl te swcar al that A. àt vNas partil, Uité, fault af, bis own
Partins wished. ri and bytlis diabolica wekuess ad bigatry. Saine of is ad-
theresing the proprietors wvere n rbbec af v.sers exclaimeitbit ths cancessian af

musir inheritance. tbe graces woul exaht Pppery au the
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rutn of Protestantism ; the king too vioIent i'aged, required ail the aid and
fright, and sheltered hinself for bis shane- counsel of theablest ministers at the Eig-
ful' breach of promise by allowing 'the isi court,
baime to fall on lord Strafford, who soor-
aftér beèam e lord lieutenant ofIreland. CHAPTER XVIIL

Q. What ias Strafford'à part in the T e vl WÝ o! i11
affair ?

A. He strongly urged îCharles to break Q. What was the cause of the Irish
faith with the Irish, and readily put him civil war of 16.1 ?
self forward to bear all-the odium of the A. The Irish were impelled to take up
royal treachery. arms, by the intolerable oppressions of

Q. Of what other crimes was Strafford which for nany years they: had beentlie
guilty ? victims, and to defend thelmuselves against

A. He prepared to rob the Connauglt the settled purpose of the government to
proprietars of their estates by neans of exterminate their race.
the Commission to Inquire into Defective Q. litdohov mnany sections were the
Titles. party, whoi might bc called "Irish,"

Q.I How did fliat commission work ? divided ?
A'. The proprietors were put upion their A. Iuto tlrec. There were the ai-

trial to show title. The judges were cient Irish clans, the Catholics of the
bribed by four shillings in the pound on English pale, and tihe -royalists,
the first yeir's tent of the estates, to be Q. Wliat party% was opposed to those
paid then iu the event of a verdict being three ?
fouund for the king ; the jurors were aiso A. The Puritans, or parliamentarian
bribied; and the people were overawed party.
during the i trials by the presence of a Q. Wheri, did the civil war begin ?
strong nilitarv force. A. In Ulster.

Q" Did these precautions always secure Q. Who headed the outbreak n that
verdicts'for the crowi? province?

A. They usailli did ; the-e iere. how- A. Sir Phelin O'Neill,
ever, anc or two instances in whlli flic Q. What was ie object of the insur-
honesty of the jurors stood out against gents?
both terror and corruption. A. To recover thc- estates of that pro.

Q. How wuere such conscientiouïs jurors vince for their ancient proprietors, and to
treated by the government? secure freedoîn froui Enidishi oppression

A. They were fined, pilloied tlcir forall t.hi inbabitants of this kingdon.
cars cut off their tongues bored through, Q. Was Sir Phelim O'Neill qualified to
and their foreheads marked Wit bot lead so great an undertaking ?
iro'. A. No; lie was a person of siall abili-

Q. On wliat iaufitority do you state ties and ferocious temper.
these facts ? Q. What was the immediate outrage

A.On that of flic journals of the Irish that drove the men oi Ulster to revoit ?
House of Commons, vol. 1, p. 307. A. A massacre coimitted on the rin..

Q. Were noft the propriefors afforded habitants of .Island'Magee mby an armed
the alternative of redeeming their estates party who issued fron the English gar.
on paynint of a "fine to the crown *for risoi at Carrickfergus.
new titls ? , _ Q. Who were at thai time the lords

A Ycs; Strafford in this manner ex- justices of Ireland?
torted seven cen thousand pounds from A. Sir William Parsons (the saine per-
the OByrnes, and 'seventy thousand son who had contrived the horrid crime
pôuïmds from the London 'Companies,'to committed ou the Byrnes) and; Sir John
wîom Janies' the First had granted lands BorIase..
in Ulster. ' Q Kw did they act?

Q. Did Strafford crush the woollen "A. They published a proclamation,
trade lu Ireland? charging the great body of the Irish

A. Yes; ihc injured it to ;the utmost Catholies with being engaged ira cunspi-
of bis powcr, ffomu the fear that it vould racy agains the state.
suýccessfully rivll 'the English mauuifac- Q. Has it notoften been asserted that*
turc. there was a great massacre of the Protes-

Q. In the midst of ail his crimes, do trnts comniitted bythe Irish Catholics in
wc find ou solitary good conferred by October, 1641 ?
Strafford upon Ircland?- A. Yes; that assertoin ias been made.

A. Yes ; hc gave effectiial encourage- Q. Wliat is the late fixcd for the alleged
ment to the manufacture of linen, which massacre by the writers who assert fliat it
for a long time after flourislhed, and be- took place? ' '
came a fruitful soore of ivealth te this A. Lord CIarendon says, "On the 23rd
country. - l of October 1641, a rebellion broke out in

Q. What circumstàncesinduccd'Cha&les all:parts ofJreland, except Dublin; wihere
to widaw Strafford from Ireland ? the'design of'it.was miracuIousIy dis

A. The troubles in- Scotland, which covered the night before it was to,be ex-
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-cuted. The samre date is adopted by
the'other hist.orians \vho dIccuse the r-O
tholics of comimitting the massace a.

Q. IR their statement true ?
A. No i Itá7falsechood ja deinonstrated

by the :government documents of- the
period, in which no mention i made of
any lunslacre ; and in which', if it really
hald thon happened, it would infallibly
have beei recorded.

Q. What documente do you speak 0f?
A. 'The pioclamations and despatches

of tieLords Justices at Dublin Castle.
The date of the alleged massacre 1s, as we
have sceI, the 23rd of October, 164I. 'The
dates of ic despatches of the Lords Jus.
tices are, the 25th of October, the 25th of
Noveniber, ti ý27th of November, and
the 23rd ofDecember, in the sanieyear.
Now, tie despatcles bearing these four
dates accuse the Irislh Catolics of vari-
ous acts of turbulence and pluider; they
specify ithe murder ofiten of the garrison
of Lord .Moorc'house at Miellifoiit by a
party of I rebels ;' :but 'they do not say
one word of auy general massacre of thel
Protestants. lid any suchI massacre.
then occurred, it i perfectly iiredible
that it should not have been mentioued
in th despatches written by the bitter
enlemies of the Irish people, who were ai-
ways eager for an opportunity of naking
charges against them.

Q. What (isicreieaicies strilke you in thel
accouints given of that atleg(,'d massacre
by writers adverse to Ircland ?_

A. 'li irreconcilaile details of the
number said to have been slain in cold.
blood.

Q. low miany does Milton say were
iasEcred ?

A. Six huîîndred thousand.
Q. ioiv fiany do Burton and Temple

assert were tniassered ?
A.' Thréo huildid tbousand.
Q. How niiay do Fianklin, May and

Baker sa)?
À TWo hiindred thousand.
Q. 11H y iiiay'ddes Rapin say?
A. One uindid aiid'iifty-Iour thous-

and.
Q Iow rnany doce WariWlck say ?
A. One hïndrc-d thousaùd
Q. òw m n'iy dos Lord Clarendon

A. Forty or fifty thousand,
Q.! n i do s David umé say?
A ForUy ahlial. ""
Q. Iry:Na' io*W-Dr. Waruïer shy ?
A. F3'urtho'u'sand ànd tweinti'eighit!

W htremnrk is stggistcd'by the
inmber wohlihDE Warner adopta; imuely,

i~ th'osnild and cînty-eiglit/?
A Tiatt it'tfatlls fax short'of the inmber

of Iîii eùst'neatd'dcatIi b)' brië single re-
giient coilinaicded'by Sir Willianï Cole
oöf',vlioin, ias 'Lelind 1lve find the 'fol.
o ïnideous article recàrded Uly''the
tiinin SoscMith rtcur'satisfahe

t n d fümy St ri d ' ndfmh

cd of tie vulgar sort, whose goods were
seiied on by thiegimerit; seven thous-

nd. (Leland;'Book'V., chap. 5.)
Q Whatobservation does Dr., W'%arncr

niake on' the Wholésale charges flung et
th' Irish people ?.

A. He'says,'u It is easy enough to de-
mionstrate the falehood of the relation of
every Protestant historian of, this rebel-

Q. W'hat was the motive whiclh induced
th inti-Irish party to circulate thore
stupendous'calurnies against tie char-
acter of the countryl

A. Becaise they.had got possession of
the etates of the native gentry ; and it
was in the higliest degree their interest
to deprive the old proprietors of all chance
Of syrnpithy 1 r aid, by blackening, to
the utiost, tieir character aid that of
their nation.

Q. Wlhen Milton, Burton, and iTmpile
respectively alleged tie massacre of Iheir
" six hundred tiousand' and their "three
hundred thousand" Protestants by Ite
Irish Catholics, pray what was thc total.
number of Protestants in, Ulic kiigdom

A. According te SirWiiamPetty, the
lest statist of his day, the eitire Protes-
tanîts -Jn oinly amounld to aboit 220,-
000.

Q. You hive already stated tlat lie Irish
rose to defend themselves agai ist tie
effort to exterminiate theni. What evi-
deûe a e~ 'ou ia thle govrniet in-
tended thîeir extermination?

A. The evidence of several Protestant
hi$toria'ns,

Q.' What dois Dr. Leland say ?
A. le says that-" tie favorite object of

tli Irish governors and the English par-
ianient waà the uttèr ctlermiation of all

the Cathofo inhabitants'0f Irelind."
Q. What does Carte say?
A. That the lords justicEs hald set their

hearts onth eextirpatioin not only of the
mere Irishi, but f likewise those of all

the Englishd familiesthiat were Roman
Cath'olics. i':n
* Q. What does Lord Clarendon say ?

A Thiat i thi, parlianient party halid
sworn toextirpate" tlie.hole Irish nation.

Q! What does Dr Warner say i
A. Thatlit is evident that the lords jus-

tices hopcd for, an extirpiation iinot of the
mncre Irish only, but of all tlhe old Eng-
lish families,that were Ronian Catholics."

'Q. lu the course of thecivil yir, di.
tue goveriment try to restrain the blood-
thirsty excesses of their follower

A. No ; on the coitrary, tliey. urged
thei to the wvork of massacre. ,

Q. Cati »ustate the words of tlhe'ir
mîandate for massacre ?

A. Yes iii IFebru ry, 1642, they issued
an instrucio'n to Lord Ormond, thathlis
iolrdshiip 'didnd;r, withi s majesty's
forces, te' ondil, slii nd dest-oy
b)' alTlÍ wiis cd i meî he miay', lIl the
said rebels, thir ad'el it and relievers
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and burn, waste, spOil, consum 1 d4 troy,
and dlemaolislh, ali the phace s, towns andi
houses, where thé said reb'eIs ar or hav,
been relieved or harb ed, and all the ly
and corn there ; and kill and destrl gl the
men thcre whiting capable to.bcîar arms.'

Q. Who were the lord justices who i is-
sued this diabolical instruction,?

A. Their naines were Dillon, Rotheram ,
Loftus, Willoughby, Temple, and Mere-
dith.

Q. Were thjeir orders obeyed ?
A. Yes ; to the very letter, by their

sanguinary subordinates.
Q. Where were the headquarters of the

confederated Irish ?
A. At Kilkenny.
Q. Did t.he Irish leaders also draw up a

manifesta to regulate the conduct of their
army ?

A. They did.
Q. What was the character of that mnani-

festo ?
A. Humane and merciful The Irish

leaders enjoined ail their military com-
manders to prohibit, on pain of svetre
punishment, any wanton aggression on
the persans or goods of the public; which
injunctiont was further enforced by the
penalty of excornmunication fulminated
by the Catholic prelates against ail such
Catholies as'should disobey it.

Q. Who were the, principal leaders of
the confederated Irish ?

A Roger Moore, Connor Macguire,
Q'Farrell, Clanricarde, Owen Ro O'Neill,
Preston, Red Hugh O'Donnell Audley,
Mac Mahon,and Sir Phelim O'Neill. These
men's ordinary political viws wee abund-
antly dissimilar; but they vere now band-
ed together by a common exigency.

Q. Was their purpose ta throw off their
allegiance to the king?

A. By ne means. At a- conference be-
tween the Irish leaders of, English and
Irish descent, held prior t'the taking up
of arms, at the 1ill of Crofty, the lords of,
the Pale asked Roger Moore to atae dis-
tinctly bis purpose ; to, which question
Moore replied: "To maintain thelroyal
prerogative, and make the subjects of Ire-
land as frec as those of 'Englani.

Q. How idid Sir Phelim O'Neill ondeavor
ta fise .troops ?

A By alleging that ha had taken up
arms for the king; and exibiting a com-
mission, pirporting to be froóm his majésty,
ta whichb he had forged the royal seal and
signature.

Q. what was tha personal character of
Sir Plelim ?

A It contrasted strongly with the dis'.
positions.of te other Irish leaders. He
was a ferocious, headtjtrng rnan ;but b
in sonte measure-redeemed his crimes .by
the noble candour which' ha displayed
when on lte poiîiVofbeigexecuted

(Tc be oontineed.)

loJI to p1o4te ece tén ithe

1. Remeinber thit aur will is likely ta
be crossed uvery day, so prepare for it

2. Everybody in the house has an evil
nature as vell as ourselves, therefore wve
are not ta expect ton much.

3. To learn the different teiper and
disposition of aci individual.

4. To look on eachii mcmaber of th
fumnily as oae for whon ve should have a
care,

5. When any good happens to any one
to rejoice at it.

6. When inalined to give any angry
answer, ta "overcome evil witli good."

7. If frain ickness, pain or infirnity
we feel irritable, to kcep a strict watcl
over ourselves.

S. To observe wlien otiers are suffer-
ing, to drop a word of kininess and syni-
pathy suited ta them.

0. To watch for little opportunities of
plcasing, and ta put little annoyances out
of the way.

10. To take a cheerful view of every-
thing, of thle weather and encourage hope.

11. Ta speak kindly ta the servants-
ta praise them for little things when you

12. Il a1ll little pleasires that may oc-
cur to put self last:

43. To try for the " soft answer: which
ttrneth away wratl.''

14. Wien we have bcen pained by an
unkind vord or deed, ta ask ourselves;
9 Have I not often done the same and been

forgiven.

A B3eArmvtî i nærMwr.-LfC enars
us on like lie streani of aighty river.
Our boat glides down the, narrow channel
-- through Lte playfuil miirinriîg of the
littile brook, anid the wIniig of its grassy
borders. Tha trees shed1 tieir , blos-sons
over our younîg lieads, the. ( er oui he
brin ci stem to offer theme vès to our
young hantds ; i a iippy mii Ihoe, ind
grasp eagcrIy at the beautiegarutemd lis-
but tlhe stroen iujrries ont and ti1l oir
hands are empty. Our course in yoitl
ard nuaihood is aloiig wild flood; aniid
objects striking tand magnificpnt. W ara
animated ai the imo.ving pictur fenjoy-
ment ndi idustry iîEL9bng us, we ara ex-
citedi at some siort.lived disappointhient.
''he streamhrs us ou and our joys and
griefs are alike left beilind us. Wes may
be shipwrecewd, we cannot be delayed;
wlctler rougi or smoothl, the river iasteis
to itschome, tillite roair of.the ocen l is 11
our cars, and the tossing .ofthte waves 1
beneath1. ou. feet, and, th a lut I lessons
front our ees, and tha flodds arc liftcd
around as and ,we take our leave of earth
and its inlbitants until of our furtlher

oyage therc is no witness, saVe tise In
finite and Eternal.

'40 ,H Hk; , ,P
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1848--Tise Escaspe of the Pope special charge that his coming amongst us
frons Rorle. should be kept a profound secret even to

tome. the community Directly the evening de-
"We extract the following profoundly votions of Vespers were over, the Prior

interesting sketch froin a lecture deliver- called me to bis room and gave me the
ed to St. Saviour's Literary Association secret, with instructions that I should see
Limerick, by the Very Bev. Dr. Oarbery, tIat aupper shousld be anticipated by one
0. P.-" hatlf hour, so that the comnunity could

On the, 23rd of Novenber, 1848, we retire froi the night et L.lf-past eigit
celebrated the feast of the Patron of our o'clock. t was airranged accordingly, I
Church ilone, St. Clenients, with more giving ail to understand thatas the duties
than usual pomnp and festivity. Many dis- were nianifold and heavy during the day
tinguished prelates and priests came there they required more rest tian usueal
on that day to celebrate the lioly Mass for When all laid weIl retired I betook my-
the Pope's intention. Anongst those who self to the Prior's roon wliere the keys of
came to celebrate hfass oi that day, was the Convent were kept. At that season
Father Bernandius, the Minim, who since ail the doors were locked at 6 o'clock.
dlied in the odour of sanctity, and the Here we waited in much anxicty the hour
cause of.whose beatification is before the of half past nine that was ta briug our
Sacred Congregation. Ii the |tfternoon strange visitor, not kioiving et the time
we lied a dinner party, et which were as- the true secret of bis coiming. True to his
sembled some of the most illustrious visi appointment a carriago drove to th con-
tors. It hippenîed tbat in the iniddle of veut gate at hialf. past nine, and iaving
the dinier, a imesseuger: came froi the pulied the bell the Prior and I'went ddwn
Pafilace ta sue the Prior, le laving isked to welcomeaiur guest. -We brought with
l.ave of the comnpainy to obey the sui- us a dark lantern ta liglit hlm througlh
mons left the ttable and :fter a brief ab- the couvent :as ail the liglts were .out.
sence retiirncd t Lu hilace . le w as mot Ilis luggage wis lighty, as all lie brouglt
thoughful in appearauce evidently having withî hiin fron the P'ontifical Palace of
received an intimation of, somne afanir of the Qtirinail, 'aNs e pocket-handkerchief
more than usual importance. It was with his niglt dress, and soine few otier
Monsignore Cenni who hald conte. Now articles. lie was in a stete of intense ex-
I must teli you who this Moniginore is. citement, and could inot articulate. le
He ethe ailthfiil, confidential Private caine to the Prince's rooui where ve had
Secretary of bis holiness.> When Plus refreshments prepared such as wine, le-
IX was Bishop of linola lie took special monade, &c. Re, could merely wet his
care of his Diocesan Seminiiary. In' his lips from time to time untilihe was able
intercourse with the students, lie noticed to articulate, when the first words lie ut-
a youth of great intellectual acquireients, tered, were--' God be thankod the Pope
and deep-seated ietyttIe yoing Cenni, is safe."1 We wereboth startled et the
Hlis thteological'course being finisbed and extraordiiary annoincement. After a
having won acadenic distinctions lie vas while lie explained as, follows :-I sup-
ordained a Priest, and the good. Bishop pose you are not aware that it is the in-
took him in his own household as his tention of the Revolutionary party to at-
Private Secretary. ln this oflice bis duty tack the Paliace on to-morrow to seize on
was to assist the Bishop in the corre- the 1-oly Father and bring him prisoner
spondence lie got charge of, and be his to the Castle- of St. Angelo. He held
associate in rending the Divine oflice, in council with some of bis trusted friends,
a word lis faithfuil and trusted coinîpanion. and determined tol fly from Route, as lie
In course of time, ivhen through the Gr-ace bas safely donc tihis evening et past six
of Divine Providence bis' master was o'clock. It wais arranged that as soon as
called to the resî,onsible office'of Suutreme the Aiîîbassadors lied got thteir audiences
Pastor and Hlead of the Church, lie called et six o'clock, Count Spatir, the Biavarian
to his side bis faithful Secretary and made minister was to be the last. He went
him a Monsignore, a Prelate of the louse- into the private apartments of the Holy
Itold. In bis new home lie contiiiiied. to Fatiier where bis Holiness laid aside the
bold lis position of confidence by the Pontifical garments and put on the dress
Pope's side. Tlier afore it as' lthat lie was of a simîîple Bisliop, ta 'alhich lie added a
led into the secret of the Pope's fliglit pair of ble spectacles, this being donc
fron Rome-a" inatter t made know'n to quickly lie and . Count Spaur walked out
very few evei ilusnottg tlie crdiils. It wias fron thle apartmnentclhatting quite coolly
necesrary froi the higli pitch of excite- firstlîthrough theinner ante chaniber
ment thlen anong the Revolutionary party wlierè tie prelates of tie palace Were as-
in Rome ao.provide a. place for ihnîself semblcd rliouglh thie chaniber of -the
when the Popr, would bu gone. It as noble guards; tiei tirough the chamber
decided lie shouktl take refuge itl thie of tleîsoldiers, and soh ontill'they got
Irish DoIuinicains at St. Cletmeuts and cIear oitof th Popes qurter. They
therefore it walie called iton the Prier äf tbeîi'descided tlie grand staliremae alli the
the hiouîsesving be wonld be witl us at while ciecognised by any one, not even
balf-past clock that iiglt ; and'gave a e shadow of sifspicion crossédthe mind of
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one, till .they catne to Count Spatur'esc n awhere reain ihle'Po
rinage that was ilnattendance belowv iathe. and is now his still faithful cornpanion in
court yard. t Tiis they: enturediwithouti the Prison of iLeNatican.I
delay; and drove off in ail security .
towards!Albanoe , '.isquot'tions

Meantime Monsignor CennL.was to do *.

the pantoinmer giving,those around, ta, There is in Sterne's Sentimental Jour-
understand that the Pope. was stillin the neya quotationh oftcn used; and ý often
Palace,. le-came.out [rom the private quoted froin the'Bible, viz: 21God tompers
apartment, and said tothose in thu;,first the wind te the shorn lamb." 'Tlhere is
ante-chamnber that his loliness wouldere no suisenteince in the Bible.
ceive no other visitor that night not even Another quotation whicl is a great
a cardinal or ambassador. eu gaveýword favorite -of orators and' clergymen, who
te the domestic that supper, should be shotld knoiy better is tihis : He that runs
sent in to the private cbamberz at the may read.' Its biblical suggestion is
usual hour, eight oIclock. WVhen the fotinti n -Habakkuk, the 2d chapter and
hour came he appeared at the door and 2d verse; e And the Lord answered me
took in the tray with the Pope's tsual and saile Write the vision, and make it
simple supper on. it. ls ecautoned ill plain ipon the tables, that he Uay run
not to make any noise, and that lie woild that readeths' it."
attend himself. Accordingly, upon having The idea ls evidently taken from the
taken in the:tray unfolded the table cloth, ancient custoin of writing: laws and otiier
and distributed the, order of the articles important documents on tables, and plac-
on the tray, he then opened the dishes, out ing them_ in public places where they
off a small portion and soiled-plates knives, would lbe studied, and then acted upon
forks,, kc., and, baving waited , awhile he intelîîgently, not elancedi at in a hurry
brought out the f tray te the domestics, and by one running past. T'hure is too much'
told themie that they might rutire for the of this running and reading, and too littie
night-that he would do the,rest, and that of intelligent study at leisiie, that one,
ie lad te recite the Matins; which is a may run vithv certainty.
portion of the Divine oflice, for the next Se much for quotations froi thse Bible.
day. We can easily 'imagine what::state There is another ciass of quotations, from
of mental anxiety. this goodi prelate must ee ;of our oldest Ancrican ioets, many
have suffered: from the moment of the of vlose sharp sayings ha;ve become'
Popes .ieparture, and the efforts he. must 'l ousehold. words," 'but 'of whîch i the
have.niade to maintain; his usual ýplacid credit is almost uniformly givèn te IBut-
manner.; It was indeed :a great 'trial, and lers's Eudibras. We refer te such quota-
a test of a more tlîan usual strong mind. tiens as .
At nine o'clock he descended by/ the pri-
vate staircase taking with him-no other, orogue erfelt the halter draw
baggage, thani the small parcel. I have with good opinion of thte law," &c
already mentioned, and entering into sthe Now thiis ofron Trumbttil's McFingal,
street below, got:into a carriage lie ad and not from Hudibrag in vhich nothiug
previously ordered, anti came te S:Cle- ot the sort can be found In McFingal
ments.. it read•

He remained with us fora fortninaht.,
We arranged that lie should' be called Y l " fiYe ' ll iii vain othlhe
Padre Antorio from Lombardy.. Igave To play your rubeltrieks op nme.
him one of, my habits, in which beap. All punisliments tie wol crteulkr
peared the next day. We agreed , that lie Serve only to provoke the ollender;
was te celebrate Mass in the Churcl of the Trhe will ,gains strengLIhr tnatmett
Good Shepherd Nuns, distant.only a, few ý,hoirid .

houses from out Church and ln the via As bides grow harder. hben7 the're cur-
Laterano.e c came to meals witbthe .ied i
Fathers:as.one of-tieiOrdetr, and e-en on No man e'er felt the balter drany
thatday came ont to walk with>us.iin the With goodopinion of the law
full Dominican habit,he wore it'as.though Orheld iethod orthodox
le had it on ail his life long, and iun all His ove of justice1 in the stocks
uhings 'matie: himself':quite a t home,,.so Or faitld to lose by sherilP s shears
much se that the communaity never, sus- At once his loyalty anti rs.I
peeted who he , really, was Duringthe
time of his abiding i S. Olements li hatd It is lis; 1 ttbât lib, manl> coursgc9:
trequent communications 5trem thc:Uol aîdaw cônàci,énce veid eto eoffe-ce,, fliat we
Father who ,as 'than at Gaeta. At the assert oeur true dlgnity and p vu ou
end-of a fortnightiras decidedtsat lhe honestn a t ransictabvlity
shouldjom his Holiness in hi exile, Ac- honosty and respec1a1iiîite'!
cordingIy he ,had his.own dress:aPtrelate positivness isa most absurd foible. If
sent out to the house o~f our vineyard out- you are in ther ight, jt lessens your
side the Porta Laterano,,. There, he left trimph ;f.inhe wrong, it adds shame,
ofi' the Dominican habit and drove te te your defeat.
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